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This is a lucky week end for I 
local shoppers, as DOLLAR 
DAYS alw ays arc. For the 
next three days your dollars 
.... at least those spent for 
DOLLAR DAYS bargains . . 
will  be worth their full  par 

value of 100 cents. 
Merchants throughout the 

city are offering tremendous 
bargains in clothing for the 
whole family, shoes, drugs, 
hardware, groceries and 
sporting goods. 

.•Mmost anything you want 
to buy from a loaf of bread 
to a new living room set can 
be found in the local stores at 
bargain  prices. 

Take   a   look   around   the 

house. Is your pantry well 
Stocked? This is a good time 
to fill up those shelves. Is 
your linen supply low? Are 
you out of coffee? Sugar? 
Juices?  Dog food? 

Perhaps you want to start 
your Christmas shopping 
early? This is the week end 
to do it ... . you'll find some 
extremely acceptable gift 
gift-giving   occasion. 

We know it's hot, and we 
advise you while out shopping 
to stop in at one of the local 
clubs for a nice cooling bit 
items for young and old . . . 
for  Christmas   or  any  other 

of refreshnieiu. Who knows, 
you just might think, of some- 
thing you've forgotten to buy 
during such a refreshing 
pause. 

Check   the   advertisements 

on the inside pages of this 
newspaper before starting 
your shopping tour. You'll be 
surprised at the low, low 
prices being advertised dur- 
ing DOLLAR DAYS. 
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STATE BOARD ORDERS FREE INTER-CITY PHONE TOLL SERVICE 
Titanium  Strilce Ended 
Workers Return To Jobs 

The strike at Titanium Me- 
tals Corporation of America 
was ended Tuesday with over 
400 workers reporting for 
work yesterday, just three 
weeks after they walked off 
the job July 5. 

The workers agreed to ac- 
'cept the "steel package" or 
Kennedy non-inflationary 
wage agreement which was 
accepted by other steel work- 
ers in the nation, according 
to Steel Workers Pepresenta- srs Representa-  day   nt 

five Van Englestead, who as- 
sisted in negotiating the set- 
tlement. 

According to Englestead. 
the "steel package" will not 
give the workers any addi- 
tional take-home pay, hut 
does carry some additional 
fringe benefits, including ex- 
tended vacation time and re- 
tirement  benefits. 

A meeting of the Steel 
Workers local was held Mon- 
day   night   to   announce   the 

signing of the new, two-year 
contract by the negotiatiating 
committee and set up call- 
back procedures. 

Titanium official.s said it 
would probably take a week 
to get the plant back into full 
production. 

Also negotiating new con- 
tracts with the United Steel 
Workers of .\merica are, I-'a- 
cifiCjCngineering and Produc- 
tion ppnpanv of Nevada 
—^ • •:-.  

MORRY'STORY 
by Morry Zenoff 

IN EMERGENCY CASES 

Hospital Denies Cliarges 
Of Ambulance Drivers 

Sister Helen Margaret, O. 
P.. Administrator of Rose de 
Lima Hospital, yesterday 
branded as false reports that 
emergency treatment had 
been denied accident victims 
at the local hospital. 

"Two accident cases 
brought to Rose de Lima were 
referred to other hospitals at 
the request of their family 
doctors, despite the inaccur- 
ate reporting of the Review- 
Journal," Sister Helen Mar- 
garet said. < 

"When ambulance drivers 
and the ordinary laymen de- 

cide they are the judges of 
what is or what is not good 
medical care, and just how 
emergency room care should 
be given, then hospitals had 
better close their emergency 
rooms and send patients to 
the home of these would-be 
medical practitioners." she 
added. 

"We have treated 53.T8 pa- 
tients this year and the people 
of Henderson have been won- 
derful to us. The si.x com- 
plaints received were over- 
shadowed by the confidence 
patients have placed in Rose 

de Lima Hoopital. 
MAYOR W. B. "BILL" 

BYRNE told the HOME 
NEWS that he has received 
a complete file of the com- 
plaints made by local ambu- 
lance drivers and has for- 
warded copies to Sister Helen 
Margaret. 

He said he felt it would be 
very unfair tor him to make 
any comment on this mat- 
ter until after he meets with 
Sister Helen Margaret and 
has an opportunity to evalu- 
ate both sides of the storv. 

UVST    MINUTE 
WANT ADS 

FOUND: Black & white collie 
pup, in C.P. CaU FR 2-822!) 

FOR SALE — 1959 MG. $850. 
terms. 643 Ave C, CY 
3-2016, B.C. 

FOR SALE: '57 Chev. Belair. 
Clean, low mileage, almost 
new rubber. Auto, trans., 
Pow. steer., r & h, A-1 cond. 
$800 cash. FR 4-8684 or FR 
2-9607. 

FOR SALE: 2 #iew studio 
beds with corner table & 
lamp. Less than factory 
price. Town House Motor 
Lodge. 

FOR SALE: 1960 Iso scooter. 
4 speed, excellent cond. 38 
E. Texas or FR 2-5694. 

SMALL  APT.  for  rent.  FR 
2-8341. 

Rose de Lima Lauded By Georgia 
Visitor On Care Of Injured Son 

C. M. Galloway of Atlanta. 
Georgia, who came here to 
be with his son who is being 
treated at Rose de Lima Hos- 
pital for injuries sustained in 
a traffic accident: yesterday 
spoke in defense of the hospi- 
tal after reading newspaper 
reports indicating that emer- 
gency cases do not receive 
proper care. 

In a signed statement to 
the HOME NEWS, Galloway 
said: 

"Hope P. Galloway was an 
emergency patient at Rose de 
Lima Hospital. When my son 
arrived at the Hospital, the 
doctor told me 'he was at 
deaths door' and received 
the best prompt attention. 

"F^ver since, I have visited 
the hcspital daily and my boy 
has not wanted for a thing. 
I have nothing but praise for 
the care he received and i.s 
still recciving^, due to the per- 
sonal interest of the doctors 
and nurses. 

"Since I'm from out of 
town. I can find no fault with 
anyone or anything even in 
the City of Henderson itself. 
Even in our own home town, 
where we are well known, we 
could not have been treated 
better." 

VFW Barbecue 
Slated Sunday 

A barbecue is planned bv 
VFW Basic Post 3848 for Sun- 
day at 4 p.m. in the Victoix 
Village lounge and meeting 
liall. A choice of barbecued 
chicken or beef and all the 
trimmings will be prepared 
by Chef Orville Keith. 

.\n admission fee of 012i 
for adults and 75 cents for 
children will pay for all the 
food you can eat. 

Games, books, and puzzles 
will be available to entertain 
the children. 

The public is invited. 

Congratulations to the city 
administration for refinishing 
the Water Street entrance to 
the city off the main highway. 
it looks like it will be first 
class — and will not only pro- 
vide more safety for autes. 
but will lend a touch of beau- 
ty to that end of the city. 
County help enabled the city 
to accomplish this. 

On the heels of Boulder Ci- 
ty's plan to build a half mil- 
lion dollar recreational com- 
plex that would bring more 
Jliippiness to both youBf and 
old each day of the year — 
is a plan being worked on by 
Ma.vor Bin Byrne to have a 
similar layout for Henderson- 
ians. He envisions using the 
huge piece of acreage on the 
Vegas side of the Thunderbird 
Raceway — a 75 acre piece 
owned by B.MI and being kept 
for possible future plant 
needs. Byrne would like to 
get city use of the land for 
a huge park, which would in- 
clude playing fields, buildings 
for adult, crafts and arts, 
youth activities, outdoor and 
indoor, t! would be next door 
to the big raceway — thus fo- 
cusing most of the city recre- 
ation in one area. Too, tour- 
ists would find it easily avail- 
able and so welcome for a 
stopping spot. Byrne feels fi- 
nancing of such an ambitious 
but needed project might 
come via Urban Renewal as 
well as from future land 
sales. 

.\nd while you are at it 
Mayor, why not give a second 
thought to converting the 
huge Youth Center — a mag- 
nificent building — into the 
city hall — then using some 
of the money planned for the 
city hall to go toward the rec- 
reational complex. Seems the 
city might run into a money 
problem in connection with 
the new city hall. The people 
okayed a bond issue of around 
Sl'25,000 for a city hall. The 
architects have drawn a fine 
building — and when it was 
priced out the other day — 
it was found it would take yet 
another $100,000 to build it. 
Where will the additional mo- 
ney come from — land sftles'.' 

This city has two of its fin- 
est amateur golfers compet- 
ing in tournament play this 
weekend. Hersh Trumbo and 
Bob Taylor have entered as 
a team the fine invitational 
tournament at Rapid City, 
South Dakota. While they're 
there — the city's pro golf- 
ers — Bill Eggers and Joe 
Stelger— are busy playing in 
big  meets — Eggers in the 

Canadian Open and Steiger in 
Texas. And Buss Smith's son 
is competing in the state jun- 
ior tournament. 

We're currently preparing 
an election poll on the gover- 
nor's race as it stands in this 
community at this time. One 
of our gals is phoning people 
morning, noon and night and 
charting the responses. One 
question is: If election day 
were tomorrow and the two 
candidates for governor were 
Grant Sawyer and Orin Grag- 
soB. whom would you vote 
for? The other question is: 
If election day were tomorrow 
and the two candidates for 
governor were Grant Sawyer 
and Hank Greenspun, whom 
would you vote for? 

We will run it again the 
week before election — to see 
if minds change as a result 
of the campaigning — which 
should be hot and heavy — 
and interesting. 

Well — the grand-daddy 
news has arrived — David 
and Nancy are the proud par- 
ents of an 8f2 lb. boy — nam- 
ed Victor Robinson. Born in 
Savannah, Georgia, a week 
ago 2:30 a.m. whilst this pa- 
per was going to press Thurs- 
day morn — too late for dead- 
line. 

Congrats to the unions and 
the titanium management in 
arriving at a decision to end 
the strike. The old town 
should sure celebrate — for 
it means 400 of our finest 
neighbors are happily earning 
a nice living for their families 
again. 

Hope you've noticed the 
new font of type — the new- 
reading face of these words in 
our newspaper. We just in- 
vested in two of the world's 
most modern gadgets. One is 
the type itself — large size;- 
clean-cut for easy reading. 
The other •— an automatic 
typesetter attachment to the 
linotype machine. It hasn't 
arrived yet but is due in soon 
and we'll want you to watch 
it run — when we get it run- 
ning and the bugs out of it. 
It will enable us to increase 
our news content for your 
readership — and will make 
us one of the most modern 
newspaper shops in the non- 
daily field in the Western 
states. 

All this — thanks to you — 
the merchants—and the good 
Lord above. 

The merchants, incidental- 
ly,  go  all  out  this  weekend 

W. P. Winall Dies Suddenly 
While Visiting In West Vo. 

William P. "Bill" Winall 
of 310 Nebraska Avenue pass- 
ed away suddenly Tuesday 
night at White Sulphur 
Springs, West Virginia, where 
he and Mrs. Winall had been 
visiting since early June. 

Winall had l)een in perfect 
health prior to his death. He 
was stricken with a coughing 
attack from which he did not 
recover. His physician said 
death was caused by fluid in^ 
the lungs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Winall came 
here eight years ago from 
West Virginia and he was 
employed by American Pot- 
ash and Chemica' Corpora- 
tion until his retirement about 
two years age. He was a 
member of the Odd Fellows 
Lodge and the couple held 
charter membership in . the 
First Presbyterian Church. 

Winall, 69, was born June 
8, 1893 at Pence Springs, Vir- 
ginia. He and Mrs. Winall 
were married in White Sul- 
hpur Springs and celebrated 
their 46th wedding anniver- 
sary there at the home of 
Mrs.   Winall's   mother,   Mrs. 

and bring you one of their big 
Dollar Days events. They 
have been preparing for 
months for it — buying up 
choice stock, lots of sizes, lat- 
est styles — and pricing ev- 
erything to fit the pocketbook. 
Just read our ads today — 
then shop. 

Here's a dilly for you — 
Eileen Williams oi 69 .\, Vic- 
tory Village, got as upset as 
you and I have been over this 
answer-less long distance op- 
erator setup we're forced to 
Uve with — and started to 
Count. She said the phone 
rings 12 times each minute, 
which makes 132 rings for the 
11 minutes she tried and did- 
n't get the Big O. You know 
how to get an answer? Send 
a letter of protest to the pub- 
lic service commission of Ne- 
vada, Carson City. It's either 
their fault or the phone com- 
pany's — so lay it in their 
lap to straighten it out. 
'Twould be pretty tough if you 
had to phone L I) in an emer- 
gency. Betcha you'd sit right 
down and write \ourseII a 
letter. . . 

I 
Congrats to the Kiwanif 

club for their project of bring- 
ing a band-stand to our city. 
How many of you remember 
the band-stand in the old home 
town — and the many won- 
derful concerts. Now — we'll 
have them, too. Let's help 
the club in any way we can 
to accomplish their objective. 

Annie  Forrem.  on July  16. 
Surviving, in addition to his 

widow, are two sons. Harold 
D. Winall of 117 Ivy Street 
and Donald E. Winall ofiSnii- 
thers. West Virginia: ontj bro- 
ther. Lawrence, of ^Chirles- 
ton. West Virginia; anc^ one 
sister, Mrs. Violet Ct-niia ol 
Woodside. Long Island, i New 
York. .      I 

Also surviving are jthrce 
grandchildren. Marilyn' and 
Rolayne Winall of "lit Ivy 
Street; and Shawn Winall of 
Smithers. ; 

Shanklin F'uneral Horpe of 
White Sulphur Springs jis in 
charge of arrangements, fi 
the funeral. The date has n 
been announced. ! 

Funeral services will b^ 
held at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow' 
in West Virginia. IMcmorial 
Services will be held at the 
First Presbyterian Cliuroh al 
2 p.m. Saturday. 

Friends wishing to send 
flowers are asked instead to 
give donations for a ineinori- 
a I at the Presbyterian 
Church. 

U.S. Lime' 
Workers Sign 
New Contract 

A negotiating conimiltce of 
the United Steel Workers 
Union and officials of U.S. 
Lime Products have reached 
a tentative agreement on a 
new contract to replace the 
old one which expired June 
30.     ° 

\an Englestead. interna- 
tional representative of the 
union, said a general mem- 
bership will be called 'Wed- 
nesday to consider ratifica- 
tion or rejection of the pro- 
visions. 

Terms of the new contract 
arc not available 'until tiie 
members have an opportunitj 
to discuss, them. 

Also on the local labor 
front, new contract negotia 
tions opened Wednesday be- 
tween the Steel Workoi-. 
Union and the Pacific En 
gineering and Production Co 

DR. R. C. NELSON 
HOSPITALIZED .\T 

ROSE DE LI.MA 

_.Df. H. C. Nelson, pionee; 
((enlist, of 43 Church S;rcct 
jo ,-.^.-einly i:ndergoing o!j 
se-\.ition in l-x-e de Lit. ; 
Iio:;pital. He was admitt-d 
Tuesday afternoon, and is c.x 
pected to be re'eased \viti:i- 
iwo or.three o-jys, acconJ/ii^ 
to his wife. 

The Nevada Public Ser- 
vice Commission yesterday 
indered the Southern .Nevada 
division of Central Telephone 
Company and the Henderson 
Telephone Company to ex- 
tend non-toll service to calls 
between Las Vegas, North 
Las V'egas. Henderson. Bould- 
er City and Blue Diamond. 

The U'-ed for this service 
has long been felt in Hender- 
son and Boulder City and has 
bcQU editorialized many times 
in the Henderson Home News 
and Boulcler City News. 

The Commission's order 
would allow dialing between 
the ii\e locations without the 
existing toll chbrge. 

The two companies were 
given 30 .days to submit con- 
strucfcn .plans vith comple- 
tion d^he project set within 
two !^a[||r • ; 

PSC (5l.a(rman George ,A1- 
lard said there was •wide- 
spread public demand" for 
tile improved service. This 
is a fact which has been well 
e,-tabli<hed i.\v our uewapaper 
polls. 

Allard saitl customer rates 
would proi)abIy be reviewed 
to see ii any adjustment is 
needed alter construction is 
finished and the dial service 
is ill op  I'uiiOIl. . 

He addedi. how-ever:   "The 
Lomniission is of the opinion 
that if revenues fioin extend- 
ed area service arc fixed at a 
level de£i'4ned only to e'i:iMe 
the companies to offset the 
.1,.-^ 1 f ioll eoinpensation. to 
:-efoup the additional exiK-nse 
to the companies of o.xteniied 
area .service, and to maintain 
but not increase their return 
on investment, the subscri- 
bers will not be called .upon 
to pay rates in excess of the 
value oi the service reiidefcd 
and the coinpunies will have 
earnkiu.s which- are no more 
than reasonable." 

At presenil, fextended area 
dial service is in use iK'tween 
Jcno. Sparks. Carson City 

and. Slead .\ir Force Base in 
northwestern .Nevada, and be- 
iweeu Kly. Ruth and McGill 
in the eastern part of the 
state. 

1 ilti:   DA^IAGES 
DORF^IUS HOME 

The \V. IL DorenuKS home 
at 33.3 West Basic Road wos 
lanuified by fire early .Satur- 

day morning while the family 
.\as a\\ay from liome. 

Neighbors called the fire 
l"p:'iii-.ient to extinguish the 

blaze. Damage was confined 
.0 a chair and two sets of 
mattresses with some smoke 
laiiiage \o the remainder of 

the house. The origin of the 
.ire was not determined. 

Last Chance - 
to buy a beautiful 

honne in  STARLITE ESTATES »^l^"^' ONLY A  FEW LEFT 

'^"^iM^aai .^^U^ 
i.tlirfiW^iMM^^ 



STORK 
REPORT 

During the past month 25 
boys and 15 girls were deliv- 
ered at the Rose de Lima 
Hospital. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 29 - a boy 
to Francis and Robert Gia- 
coma, 2U South 26th Street. 
Las Vegas; a boy to Joann 
and Donald Sypien, 813 Jud- 
sen Street, North Las Vegas; 
a boy to Clara and ^oy.ses 
Martinez, 34-D Victory Vil- 
lage, Henderson. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 30 - a 
boy to Linda and William 
Cormier, 500 North 14th 
Street, Las Vegas; a girl to 
Joann and Earl Gritcntrog, 
4615 East College. Las Vegas; 
a boy to Mary and Richard 
Nee, 4969 Shirley Street, Las 
Vegas. 

SUNDAY, .JitLY 1 - a girl 
to Patricia and Bradley Bow- 
ers, 503 North nth Street. Las 
Vegas; a girl to Jay and Mar- 
tin Ivy, 22-D Vicio'v Villajjc, 
Henderson: a boy to Alfreda 
and Jerry Douzat, Carver 
Street,  Henderson. 

MONDAY, JULY 2 - a boy 
to Dorothy and W. Chapman 
Wooten, 210 South Texas, 
Henderson. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 4 - 
a girl to Marie and Roy Pliil- 
lips, 53-A Victory Village. 
Henderson; a boy to Faye 
and Ronald Harrison, 19(99 
Standford. North Las Vegas; 
a boy to Lynn and Raymond 
Fraley, 1646 Coronado. Las 
Vegas; a boy to Nancy and 
Clyd Newman, 39 Ballerina 
Drive,  Las  Vegas. 

FRIDAY. JULY 6 — a girl 
boy to Carol and Albert Hunt- 
er. 62 Lowery Street, Hen- 
derson. 

FRIDAY, JULY 6 J a girl 
to Marylyn and Mervin Cody, 
33 Country Club Drive, Hen- 
derson. 

SATURDAY, JULY 7 — a 
boy to Mary and Charles 
Davis, 3-B Victory Village, 
Henderson. 

SUNDAY, JULY 8 — a girl 
to Othelia and LeRoy Foun- 
tain, 1920 Standford. Las Ve- 
gas. 

MONDAY, JULY 9 - a girl 
to Maraline and William 
Warmington. 121 Constitution. 
Henderson; a girl to Alice 
and Grant. Pierce. 222 South 
Texps. Henderson; a girl to 
Mai^aret and Richard Stem- 
ber. 420 South 7th Street, Las 
Vegas; a boy to Pauling and 
Abelardo Sanes. 1267 CShristy 
Lane. Las Vegas. 

TUESDAY. JULY 10 — a 
boy to Darlene and Lois Mor- 
itz. Searchlight. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11 — 
a boy to Billie and Jerry Ste- 
all, 47-D Victory Village, Hen- 
derson; a girl to Betty and 
Clyd Golden, 214 Kansas, 
Henderson; a boy to Lily and 
Henry Alston, 13-B Lincoln 
Carver Park,  Henderson. 

THURSDAY, JULY 12 — a 
l»y to Francis and John 
Burk. 2430 Crawford. North 
Las Vegas; a boy to Loy and 
James Sanchez, 9-C Victory 
Village, Henderson; a girl to 
Janet and Joseph Davis, 40-C 
Victory Village, Henderson; a 
boy to Jadean and Val Con- 
nell. 22-D Victory Village. 
Henderson; a boy to Dorothy 
and Marvin Hill, 14-D West 
Lincoln, Henderson. 

FRIDAY. JULY 13 — a boy 
to Shirley and David Bartlett, 
15-A West Lincoln, Hender- 
son. 

SATURDAY, JULY 14 - a 
boy to Judith and Vincent 
Lopes, 1722 West Bonanza, 
Las Vegas; a girl to Juanita 
and I^ee True. 347 West Basic 
Road. Henderson: a Ixjy to 
Helen and Julian Ortiz. 5-A 
West Lincoln Carver Park, 
Henderson. 

SUNDAY. JITLY 15 — a boy 
to Betty and Fred Auzenne, 
1564 Polara Street, Las Ve- 
gas ; a girl to Donna and Fred 
Matcke, 318 Tungsten. Hen- 
derson; a girl to Dorine and 
Steven Stay. 57-D Victory Vil- 
lage.  Henderson. 

MONDAY. JULY 16—a boy 
to Geraldine and LeRoy Car- 
vanas, 11-A Lincoln, Hender- 
son. 

THURSDAY, JULY 19 — a 
girl to Janet and Frank Kus- 
ter, 117-B Victory Village, 
Henderson. 

LDS Perform 
Road Shows 
For Public 

"Famous Waltzes" is the 
theme of the festival of plays 
jomprising the LDS Stake 
Road Show which will be pre- 
sented tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
and Monday evening in the 
ChoUa Street Chapel, and in 
Boulder City. According to 
Mrs. Albert Lister, Stake 
speech and drama director, 
the Friday evening presenta- 
tion is for the cast's viewing, 
while the Monday perform- 
ance will be given for the gen- 
eral public. 

The shows are to be pro- 
duced by the four local 
wards. The acts arc compos- 
ed of all activities of the Mu- 
tual, including speech, dance, 
music and drama. 

Each show will be followed 
by an entree act. The shows 
are done on a ward basis, but 
will be presented together, as 
a festival of entertainment 
for the general public. 

Mormons Celebrate Pioneer Day 
With Colorful Parade And Party 

L.XTHIIRIS  HOME 
FROM VACATION 

Nick Lathuris, operator of 
the coffee shop.at the Hender- 
son Bowl, has returned from 
a vacation with his family in 
California and Mexico. Dur- 
ing Nick's absence his dau- 
ghter, Barbara Lathuris. and 
Nancy Watson were in charge 
of the coffee shop. 

CHARL04TE   ALLSEBROOK 
FETED ON BIRTHDAY 

Mrs. Charlotte AUsebrook 
was surprised by friends at 
a party held in honor of her 
recent birthday at the home 
of  Mrs.   Edith  Bigelow. 

Birthday cards and best 
wishes were presented the 
honorec and an appropriate- 
ly decorated cake was served. 
Enjoying the social evening 
were Mrs. Arosa Homand. 
Mrs. Kathi-yn Duty. Mrs. Isa- 
belle Mack, the honored 
guest. Mrs. AUsbrook. and 
hostess Mrs.   Bigelow. 

Utah Pioneer Day was cele- 
brated by the four local LDS 
Wards Tuesday. Prior to the 
celebration was a talent show 
in the Ocean Street Chapel 
at 8 p.m. Monday, followed 
by a dance at 9 p.m. 

The annual 'Round-the- 
BJock" Parade opened the 
festivities at 10 30 a.m. in 
front of the Ocean Street Cha- 
pel. Marching in the parade 
were children, ages three 
through 12. dressed in pione- 
er costumes and pulling small 
floats. Local Third Ward 
youths were standard bear- 
ers. 

In charge of the individual 
groups were the four ward 
presitlents, Darlene Werber, 
First Ward: Rhca Johnson, 
Second Ward; Ferris Murphy, 
Third Ward: and Harriet 
Phillips, Fourth Ward. 

Following the parade, re- 
freshments werel served at 
the church. 

Trophies were awarded to 
the winning softball teams of 
the Primary League. The 
First Ward teams, coached 
by Dale Riddle, took both 
championships. The Sports- 
man trophy was awarded to 
the   Junior   Division   of   the 

Second Ward. 
Community singing was en- 

joyed by the group of parents 
and about 500 children who 
participated in Pioneer Day. 

Friday Party 
Ends Summer 
Reading Program 

The Summer Reading Pro- 
gram will end with a party 
at the Henderson District 
Public Library at 1 p.m. this 
Friday, it was announcetfTby 
Librarian Lydia Malcolm ."< 

All children who registered 
in the program are eligible to 
attend the party. All books 
must be returned to the libra- 
ry by tomorrow. 

Refreshments will be serv- 
ed and all those who have 
read 15 books or more will re- 
ceive a space button to show 
that they have completed the 
reading program. 

There will be an additional 
prize for each child who has 
taken out a book every day 
of the program, Mrs. Mal- 
colm said. 

Kiwanians Learn 
About Audio- 
Visual Education 

John Morgan, Clark County 
School System's audio-visual 
director, addressed the local 
Kiwanis Club at a meeting 
Tuesday at the Swanky Ch!t« 

Morgan supplied the group 

tkith information on teaching 
materials used to educate 
children in tiie lower school 
grades. He informed thc^al 
about the county's progress in 
centralizing teaching materi- 
als to make them available 
for all children. 

New member of the gmup. 
Bob Hampton of Basic Engin- 
eering and Construction Co. 
was initiated into the club. 
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Upon approval of the Ki- 
wanis Club proposed band 
stand in city park, a commit- 
tee consisting of Larry Ros- 
tine, lyis Jones, and Don 
Richards will complete pre- 
liminary preparations for the 
structure. 

Sign up and be counted 

among those underwriting our 

country's migh . Defend 

FREEDOM by buying U. S. 

Savings Bonds — this month, 
next month, all year around! 

DANTE'S 
COCKTAIL        LOUNGE 

SERVING 

LUNCHES 
Mon. thru Frj.—11:30 a.m. to 1  p.m. 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL PR 2-3223 

\     19  WATER  STREET 

^ YOUR MUSIC STORE IN HENDERSON 

CROSBY MUSIC CENTRE 
TELEPHONE FR 22966 

Thur.-Fri.-Sat. 
July 26, 27, 28 

Hohner 'Double' Harmonicas 
ECHO  ELITE 

Regular $8.50  $6.50 
Regular  $10.50   L  $8.00 
Regular  $12.00  $8.50 

Ukuleles 
Regular  $9.50    L  $7.50 
Regular  $10.50    $8.75 

•••»•••••••••••••••••» 

SAVE $20.00 
GIBSON   "MELODY  MAKER" 

Electric Spanish Guitar 
WITH  CASE 

Reg.$170   . |.    ONLY$150 
All Otiier Guitars       20% Off 

Violin Lamp    REG. »«>   $14.50 

Limited   Selection 
45   RPM 

Speed 

SINGLES 
Reg. 98c-69c 

Limited   Selection 
Reg.  98c—45   RPM    ] 

SINGLES 
— As Low As — 

5 for $1 
ALL 1.29 45 RPM EXTENDED PLAY 

ALBUMS 
REG. 1.98 — 331/3 

ALBUMS 
REG.  2.98   LP 

ALBUMS 
SAVE MORE THAN $1.00 

ON THESE ALBUMS—INCLUDING STEREO 
(Except   Special   Orders)   

$3.98   Value        $4.98   Value       $5.98   Value 

$2.95       $3.75 
WEBCOR  HI   Fl 

TAPE RECORDER 
BONGO BAG     REG ,M    $3.98 

COMBINATION BONGO AND TOTE BAG 

98c 

$1.49 

$2.00 

$4.55 

$69.95 

Cock-0-Walk No. 303 SI. or Halves 

PEACHES I    5 for 
Diamond   A   No.   303 

BARTLEH PEARS 
Cock-OWalk   No.   303    ] 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
Kern's  46  Oi.      *"       | 

Grapefruit Juice 
Van   Camp  No.  300 

Pork & Beans 
Cresswell   No.  303 

Cut Green Beans    7 for 
Three Sisters No. 303 Wh. Kernel or 

CREAM CORN   i    6 for 
Kountry  Kist   No.  303 

Sugar Sweet Peas   6 for 
Hunt's  No.   303 

IRISH POTATOES   9 for 

^July 28, 1942) — Coast 
Guard aircraft. V-214, sank a 
German submarine ( U-166) 
in Golf of Mexico. 

ACHING MUSCLES 
Qukkly telirvc nagging pains oi 
tirc^ lore, achiiu musclci wid 
STANBACK Powders or Tablets 
STANBACK'S combination of medi 
cally-proven ingredients for reliel 
of pain worlis fast and give* re 
markablv comforting relief. Satis 
fail ion guaranteed. Snap back wit) 
STANBACK. 

DELICATESSEN 
Hormel  1   Lb.   Roll 

PORK SAUSAGE 3/ 
Economy   1   Lb.   Pkg. 

SLICED BACON 
Rex   1   Lb. 

WIENF.RS 
Kraft 8 Oi. Pk. Am.-Swits Pim. 

CHEESE I 

m SPCCIAK 
Hm^&mh^*^^ ^^M ^ 

WHOLE 
BODY 

BEEF LIVER 
RUMP ROAST 
0-BONE ROAST 
ROUND STEAK 

T-BONE STEAK 

29 
59. 

59 
79 

GRAVY TRAIN   5 LB. 

DOG FOOD 
BIG DEAL 12 OZ. 

CANNED POP 

CELERY lb. 
CABBAGE      2 lbs. 
CANTALOUPE     eo. 
FANCY  RIPE 

TOMATOES 

RADISHES 

GR. ONIONS 

65c 

13/$1 
QUAKER OATS 

Small        21c 

Large        43c 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
RIB STEAK 

98 
79 
69 

GROUND 
CHUCK 2 "^ 89^ 

3 bun 

2 lbs. 25c 

14^ 

CARVER    PARK 
rOOD    CENTER 

it   QUALITY it   SERVICE -k   VARIETY 
WaaMays 9 AM to 8 PM Sundays 9 AM to 7 PM 

-WE  RESERVE THE  RIGHT TO LIMIT" 
SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 
Prices Effective July 26-27-28 

mi' mi 
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9 Drawer Dresser with 

Plate Glass Mirror $179.95 

BRANDY ELM 

Book Case Head Board    $   1.00 

BLONDE WALNUT DRESSER 
Head Board $169.95 
Sleep Haven 
Matt./Springs $   1.00 

100% CONTINUOUS FILAMENT 

NYLON CARPET 

Installed on 50-Ounce Pad 

16 Colors to Choose From $7.95 
*iy" overall diugunat lube,  175 sq. in. viewable area 

THE 

4 PIECE SEQIONAL 

NYLON COVER 
REVERSIBLE CUSHIONS 

The MONTE CARLO 

$32995 

$199.95 

GEHERkL ELECTRIC TV 
striking... from its sturdy, chrome finish carrying handle to 
its luxurious luggage• leather finish case! The Century 19' 
Portable TV— inspired by the World's Fair design themes- 
is at home in formal or casual surroundings. An exceptional 
performer — a bigger, brighter, better-defined picture. 
"Daylight Blue" 19inch square-corner screen; filter safety 
window reduces reflections. Super-sensitive "LX" chassis 
for increased "pull-in" power. Full-power transformer, 
dependable precision-crafted circuitry, buift-in telescoping 
antenna. Choice of Charcoal and Eggshell White, Saddle 
Brown and Eggshell White, or Ivory and Desert Sand. 

PO^RTABLE STAND $1.00 

Early American Divan-Chair 
Foam Cushion 

Tioga Bronze Cover 

DIVAN 
CHAIR 

$229.00 
$   1.00 

Sleep Haven 
MAHRESS 
BOX SPRING 

$48.95 
$ 1.00 

EARLY AMERICAN SLEEPER 
FOAM CUSHION 

COLC<:ilAMA/CHOC. COVER 

$199.95 
•——I——^1^—^—ij—^— 

SOLID OAK 

DRESSER AND MIRROR 
Bookcase Head Board, 
Foot Board & Frame     $234.90 
Matching Chest $   lAO 

MASTER OVEN 
LIFT-OFF OVEN DOOR, PUSH BUTTON CONTROL 
— ALL PORCELAIN INSIDE AND OUT — SELF- 
CLEANING CALROD SURFACE UNIT — FITS 
ANY 30" SPACE $149.95 

MAPLE BUNK BEDS 
BUNKIE UNITS 

LADDER & GUARD RAIL 

Only      $149.95 
CLOCK RADIO $   1.00 

General Electric gives you a full measure ov value 

^AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING 
ATA NEW LOWER PRICE! 

.   NO DEFROSTING EVER 
IN EITHER REFRIGERATOR 

I  OR FREEZER! 

iq-ES'W 1Q62 

• Aulnmalir df rro»lin|i in Ixitli ihr biR 10.1 cu. ft. rrfrigrralor 
anJ ihr 2.8 ru. ft. z^m-df^rf^ frrezerl 

PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE FOR THE HUNGRY FAMILY! 

• 4 c«binrl •hrUfw ... OB« tlidei on I! ]9.8 tq. ft. of ihclf area! 

• 2 porreUin crupera. .. holds up to 2^ buthcl! 

• 2 door ahrlTes . . . one adjuslable utd rrmo^ablet 

V    Bultrr compartilfcnl.   *   Rrmovaldr «yf( rark! 

• Handy frrrter door »hrlf  •  Srparatr vbrlf for ire Iraysl 

PRICE INCLUDES INSTALLATION, 
DELIVERY & 1 YEAR FREE SERVICE 
SEE IT TODAY!   GET IT TODAY!   Sk^E MONEY TODAY! 

CU. ft.'f^cuUuL 

Refrigerator- 
Freezer 

298!! 
The new lower prire of lhi« G-E Frost-Ciurd KeTtngrr^ 
•tor-Frcner gives jou « H r.L MEASURE OF VALUE 

for your applilnee ilollar! All the G-E quality featurca 
JOU want... at a lower price... proof positive that by 
any meaMure ... 

\  <  I  i_l _'   I  '   I  I   1   I   1   I   I   I   I   I   I   '   I   i •> 

Tfitrt is notlmi "just« good is" Bontnl OK(r)e| 

$ 

Set lh« amaiing "Sparrmakrr" 

IS.Scu.ft.T^-^ 
G.E. REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 
NV«rr nmim drfrvwiina! Fill ihe Mine cpaee m» ycs- 
imla>'« lOMmlrlMlin 
**Tlii«*"in" in»u1«tion. 13 rn, fi. rrfrigrralor, S.8 
ru. ft. rrrr«rr..^1<»l'ilr cnUl kerps m«at frrnh up lo 
7 Ha^m, krfpn trprialilca cri»prr. >Minf(-lhil «hc-lvc«. 
Decorator rolora. 

MULL MEASURE OF VALUE 
Twithb General Eleetric's 

IFULL MEASURE BARGAINS! 

12R)uncl 
Capacity 
FILTER-FLO 

WASHE 
With G-E Work-Saving, 
Time-Saving Features! 
• 2 Wash Timperitiirn Stttctorl 

• Sfny Rintt! Damji^nr Spin! 

• Water Savir Selecter... you select the proper 

amount of water for the load! 

• Wish-Cfcl* Control... set dial for length 
wash time. Washer automatically goes into 

r        spin, rinse and tInA spin cycles! 

• Famous FIHir-Flo Wishint System... filters 
wash water. Cleaner clothes, no llntl 

Oaly G-E hat (U that* faaturat... 
yraof potttW* that, by any maatiira 

Then is /wttiiic "just ts pud »" Genera/ Btctric 

'      ^     ^   "" 
.' '     Aiso 'A\/:ai fable - 

Gfenersl Blectflc's 
-Amazing, Exclusive 

MINI-WASH SYSTEM 
(ON MODELS WA950W AND WA1050W) 

\ • fordainty fabric loads you usually do 
"V by hand      including nylon hose! 

COUNTER  HIGH! COUNTER  DEEP!  FITS LIKE A BUILT-IN! 

IT'S UKE 2 WASHERS IN ONE! 

s* 
1. Mini Wash Basket tor 
ddinty wasti b^sin leads! 

2. Remove Mini Basket 
to get btg 12 lb capacity! 

You'll want this new 

General Electric 

Home Laundry 

with exclusive     ' 

Mini-Wash Systenrt. 

Get yours today. 

Just {2.10 per week 

after normal down! 

5 Piece Dinette 
FORMICA TOP 

PADDED CHAlliS 

$39'5 
119 Water Street 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

FR 2-5951 

Early American Swivel Rocker 

Foam Cushion & Back 

Sierra Brn/Toast Cover 

$9998 

Mik;k*> .3Wi 
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SECOND  WARD  HOLDS 
DIME-A-DIF  DINNER 

The LDS Second Ward will 
hold a dime-a-dip dinner from 
5:30 to 7 p.m. at the Ocean 
Street Chapel tomorrow night. 
Funds raised will go to the 
benefit of the Sunday School 
budget program. 

Everyone is invited to at- 
tend. Fried chicken and all 
the trimming.s will be (ma- 
tured. 

Thrifty individuals build 
happy futures. Buy United 
States Savings Bonds today, 
for a more secure tomorrow. 

PAR.\DIN(; I'lONEEKS for the four local LDS wards celebrate Utah Pioneer Day by 
marching around the block. Lynette Rhees Keeps Happy 

Earning Her Way Thru College 

.M:\V SI(;\—Gunville's furniture and appliance proudly 
dk-iplays this new sign over its store at 119 Water Street. 

It has often been said that 
we appreciate what we get 
by working for it. Miss Lyn- 
nette Rhees, dautihter of Mj-. 
and Mrs. R. C. Rhees of 49 
Laswdll Street, will testify 
to the above statement. She 
is working her way through 
college, in order to become an 
English teacher. 

Lynnette is employed this 
summer as a cashier in the 
local Vegas Village Depart- 
ment Store. 

A Basic High School gradu- 
ate  of   19W).   this  determined 

young lady worked at year at 
California - Pacific Utilities 
Company b ef o r e entering 
Brighjni Young University at 
Provo, Utah, in the fall of. 
1961. 

Eyes sparkling with enthus- 
iasm, Lynnette explained why 
she likes BYU. She feels that 
the |>eople are exceptionally 
friendly for a school of 12,- 
000, and everyone partici- 
pates in the numerous activi- 
ties. 

Lynnette especially enjoVs 
the.se, as proven by her high 

• school record. She was active 
at Basic in Usherettes, Fu- 
ture Teachers of America, 
Glee Club and Chorus, Girls 
Athletic Association, and Sun 
Youth Forum. She served on 
the annual staff for three 
years, as art editor her senior 
year, and still maintained a 
place on the B honor roll. 

Vivacious Lynnette is fas- 
cinated by the people she 
meets at college from various 
environments. Among her six 
roommates this past year 
were a girl from BVance and 
one from Sweden. 

"I even received three in- 
vitations to visit Europe," she 
said delightedly. 

A favorite pastime for Lyn- 

nette is drawing and painting. 
Not only are lier works dis- 
played at home, but are ex- 
hibited publicly during Indus- 
trial Days. She admitted that i 
she had done a good deal of 
portrait work for her cla.ss- 
niates  at  BYU. 

The Rhees family attends 
the Ocean Street Mormon 
Church. Besides Lynnette, 
there are four other children, 
Raymond Kent, who is on a 
mission for the I.DS Church 
in Central America; David 
John, 14: Suzanne, 10; and 
Reuben Thomas, 6. 

STINKER 
Station&Garage 

Pittman—FR ?-96ai 

Complete 
Automotive 

Service 
SPECiAUIZING IN 

Aurom»tic Trantmiu.en* 
—ana— 

Motor Overhall 
—all werV guaranteed—• 

•k Gas    -k Oil 
if Lubrications 

•k Tire Repairing 
•k Batteries 

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 

FOR INFORMATION 
Phone RE 5-9393 j 

Mirsie for Southern  Nevada, Inc. 
800 Keno Lane — Las Vega* 

SUNSHINE CENTER—Owner June Paramore announced 
this week that the day and night laundry in the Hender- 

son Shopping Center has been offically made a Sunshine 
Center. The Philco-Bendix Wash'n Dry Clean establish- 
ment is open 24 hours each day. 

AND DOLLAR DAYS SPECIALS — Thur., Fri. and Sat., July 26, 27 and 28 

ENTIRE SUMMED 
STOCK OF 

DRESSY    * CASUAL 

DRESSES 
SUN PRESSES 

V3 to '/2 OFF 

conoNs 

DESERT 
SPORTING GOODS 

55   E.   FRONTIER 

WATER SPORTS 

MID-SUMMER 
DOLLAR DAYS 

Save up to 50^   SALE 

BASEBALL 
ALL BASEBALL GLOVES 

PENNSYLVANIA 

PWS-220,   Reg.   $41.50 
WATER SKI   $23.50 pr. 
PWS-190 
WATER SKI   $20.25 pr. 
PWS-150  JUNIOR ^..^^^ 
WATER SKI $15.25 pr,   ALL BASEBALL SHOES 
PWS-135   SLALOM 
WATER SKI   $17.25 ea. 

30% Off 

35% Off 

WERE 
7.95 

NOW 
4.88 

SHEERS 
.MMMMMHHHMMMMMI 

SILKS 
WASH 'N WEAR 
DACRON 

<ii^inn>—iwwwwwnwiw»wwwwwww>iwr* 

WERE 
10.95 

NOW 
6.88 

ia»a<MMMMMMMMMMl«««1|MMMMMMMMMMIi 

WERE 
22.95 

NOW 
12.88 

VlWWIWWWWfW—tPWWWWWWWWHWW 

STOCK 
•JPI 

TACKLE 
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL 

$16.95  LANGLEY REEL        $1 
No. 999A SPIN CAST REEL EQUIPED WITH 120 YDS. 6 LB. 

MONO. LINE WITH PURCHASE OF 6Va' TUBULAR 
GLASS SPIN-CAST ROD — $17.95 

u.. .-^w>^- 

RUMER   101 

SPINNING REEL 
REG. 28.95 

^2.50 

ALL 
ST, CROIX 

Spinning & Spin Costing 

Rods 30% o  Off 

PRICES 
SU^SHED 
ON ALL 

SALE 
AND 

SEPARATES 

Swim Suits 
V3   to V2 

Off 

Capris 
arid Tops 
40% Off 

Blouses 
Skirts-Shorts 
Prices Slashed 

JEWELRY 
HATS—PURSES 

V2 OFF 

LINGERIE 
PRICES, 

SLASHED 

!      FAMOUS  BRAND. 
j HOSIERY, Knee-High 

Reg.   1.15  &   1.35 
1    NOW 2pr. for 1.00 

ALL ITEMS FROM OURlhEGULAR STOCK OF FA    MOUS BRAND MERCHANDISE    —    NO SPECIAL 
PURCHASES.     REMEMBER,  WHEN  DESERTWEA     R HAS A SALE ... IT IS A SALEI 

4-/«s«rT%*feaf 
Boulder City Henderson 
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Sherri Thayer 
Gains Year, 
Loses Tonsils 

Sherri Thayer. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Thayer. 
2:5 California Way. celebrated 
her seventli birthday .July 18. 
ill an unusual fashion - she 
Rained a year and lost her 
tonsils all in the same day. 

But before the tonsillec- 
toniy. .Sheiri's d a y \v a s 
bri^hteneil by a birtiulay par- 
ty, enlivened by a dozi-n 
Kuests. The children played 
.names and enjoxod a birth- 
day lunch, featuring a white 
cake, trimmed with retl and 
gold ballerina dancers. 

The guest list was comjMJS- 
ed of .Jeryl .Ann and Christina 
Moss. Itobin. Toirv. and Cyii- 
tliia Gibson. Ciaiu Seal. Mary 
Ann Laubach. Frcdrika Ber- 
gameyer, Patti Wallace, and 
Sherri's brother and sisters. 
Andy, .Jennylee, and Lucille. 

Following the party, not on- 
ly Sherri. but .\iuly and .len- 
nylee als<i. made the tip to 
the hospital to lose their ton- 
sils. 
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Cake Walk Highlights Sumner 
Social Of Eagles Auxiliary 

An Old Fashioned Cake 
Walk held by the local Eagles 
Auxiliary was the highlight 
of the organization's summer 
social events, according to 
Kathy Weese, club secretary. 
Held July 23, at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Billy Wieder, 855 
F'ederal, the affair was at- 
tended by 16 members and 
four guests. 

Five of the members were 
dressed in old fashioned cos- 
tumes. The most outstanding 
ensemble was made and worn 
by Betty Elliott, aad was 
complete even to the bonnet. 
Billy Wieder wore the oldest, 
authentic costume. 

The group participated in 
such games as Ha Ha, Pin the 

Towel on the Clothesline fa 
relay racei, and a quiz game. 
foUowed hy the Cake Walk 
with nine cakes. 

Evelyn Mazrinaas, Kathy 
Weese, and Urbalie Ives were 
in charge of entertainment 
for  the   gathering. 

The following members 
were present: Thelma Rulif- 
fson, Cindy McClanahan. 
Qeorgia Weese, Evelyn Har- 
ris, Delia Rudolph, Madolyn 
Harris, Tessie Hudgens, Win- 
nie Fisher, Lois Ruhnau, Jane 
Yeager, and Bonnie Allton. 

Olive Owens, Marcia Slo- 
cum, Ethjil Combs, and Ka- 
thy Pierce were introduced as 
guests. 

Dime-A-Di^ 
Dinner At 
Second Ward 

The LDS Second Ward Sun- 
day School arganization is 
planning a Dime-a-Dip dinner 
of fried chicken completo with 

nil th? trimmings, for tomor- 
..„.., ;ii 5 30 p.m.  The  event 

ill tr.'c place at the Ocean 
.re. Ourch. 

c-ulJren will enjoy the free 
fi.'. pc'vJ- 

The Dume-S-Dip dinners of- 
ier a variety of foods at ten 

^i»i3 per portion. The public 
, 4ii.i.L.»l 10 attend. 

PARTY (ilESTS for Sherri Thayers seve;ith birthday,  surround the white birthday 

cake, decorated by seven red and gold Ballerina dancers. 

Money without freedom 
isn"t worth very much for 
\ery long. That's why every 
.American family should in- 
vest in freedom with U. S. 
Savings  Bonds. 

I There are 167 
[years of Beam 

, family history 
behind the good] 

taste of Beam 
Worthy 

IBEX 

Bob Taylor 
Places in 4 
Golf Meets 

Outstanding amateur golfer 
Bob Taylor, who is al.so prin- 
cipal of the Park Village Ele- 
mentary School, spent a va- 
cation, which brought him 
honors from foiw golf tourna- 
ments. 

In    Logan,    Utah,    Taylor 
placed fourth out of 170 con- 
testants, then went to \ornal. 
where he came in fourth out 
of 1.50. A week later he took 
fifth   out   of   170   golfers   at 
Price, followed by a seventh 

j in Magna. Here he played in 
, i' partnership and tied lor tho 
i •be.^t ball" toiirnament. 

!   (Between    golfing   contests, 
j Taylor  visited  with  his  par- 
ents in Colorado. To punctu- 

; ate the Irii). he shared a fish- 
idp trip at  Basalt Lake with 
Itav Wvnian, a local friend. 

rai wxn nscT »::/i:.s 

r Sylftavings Bonds help 
to guard our legacy of Free- 
dom. Buv THAT EXTRA 
BOND TODAY. 

BEAM 
TheWorH's Firmest 

"Wi^-pi^^^   Boiirlion since 1795 

Tops Initiate 
Morning Group 

The Whistlebait Tops have j 
announced the initiation of a 
morning chapter of the Tops | 
(Take   Off   Pounds   Sensibly) I 
to hold its first meeting this 
morning at 10 a.m. at 54 Oce- 
an Street. 

Joint organizers of the new 
chapter are Mrs. Phyllis 
Woods of the Las Vegas 
Fabulous Tops, and Mrs. 
Helen Shroyer, leader of the 
local  Whistlebaits. 

Anyone 10 jwunds or more 
over weight is invited to at- 
tend. (Iroup therapy offered 
by Tops has proven very en- 
joyable and effective, accord- 
ing to members of the eve- 
ning chapber. 

.\s stated in a new ruling, 
any men^ber who has gained 
weight must lose it to be 
eligible for the weekly prize. 
Twice this ruling has proven 
effective — .•\nita Bauer was 
crowned last week after los- 
ing what she had gained, plus 
more than any other member, 
then Marijane Lawrence re- 
peated the performance, be- 
coming queen this week. 

Mrs. Helen Shroyer gave a 
report    this  ^ week    entitled, 

'••P^orty  Ways   to   Stay   Slim 
Forever." 

Measurements will be tak- 
en at 7 p.m. July 31 at 282 
Tungsten.   This   will   be   the 

, last meeting until .\ugust 28. 
I Members w ill weigh in each 
Tuesdav at their convenience. 

Jamaica Sets 
3.99 & 4.99 VALUE 

$088 2 and up 

Local Kids 
Qualify For 
State Swim 

Roger Lindscy and Patty 
Johnson distinguished them- 
selves by overcoming tough 
competition in the county- 
wide swim meet in Las Ve- 
gas July 20. They are now- 
eligible to compete in the 
state championship contest, 
August .'5 and 4 in North Las 
Vegas. 

In the Intermediate boys' 
division, age 13 to 14, Roger 
placed second in the 50 yard 
free style race. 

Patty came in third in the 
girls' 50 yard free style in 
the Peewee division, age 
eight and  under. 

City Employees 
Elect Ofificers; 
Plan Picnic 

Pat Winters was elected 
President of the City Em- 
ployees Association at a re- 
cent meeting of the group. 
Other officers elected were 
.lack Mackie, vice-president; 
N y k k i Kinsley, secretary 
and Willie Schoneman, trea- 
surer. 

Appointed to the .social com- 
mittee were Janice Wiese, 
lievcrly Wigglesworth. Wayne 
Sillitoe and W. H. Schoneman. 

The first duty of the new 
social committee was the 
planning of the group's an- 
nual picnic, to be held at Bon- 
nie Springs Ranch, near Blue 
Diamond, August 18. 

All city workers, their fami- 
lies and friends are invited 
to attend. Horseback riding, 
swimming and games will be 
featured. There will be no 
admission   charge. 

Members are asked to con- 
tact Beverly Wigglesworth or 
Janice Wiese to report the 
number of,, adults and child- 
ren they are planning to take 
to the picnic. 

Wild Western 
Movie Slated 
At LDS Chapel 

A wild western movie, "The 
Sheepman," will be the fea- 
tured movie for the LDS Lake 
Mead Stake Friday, July 27 
at 8 p.m. at the Ocean street 
Church. 

The movie, which is recom- 
mended for family viewing, 
will follow a "Dime-a-Dip" 
dinner which will begin at 5 
p.m. at the Church, sponsored 
by the Henderson Second 
Ward Sunday School. 

The dinner will feature 
chicken with all the trim- 
mings and each portion will 
cost ten cents. 

. 'Another feature of the 
evening will be a fish pond for 
the children which will be 
free of charge. 

Sewing Class 
Offered By 
LDS Church 

Katherine Ever son, home 
agent of the State Extension 
Service will teach a series of 
sewing classes designed for 
teenage girls at the LDS 
Church on Cholla Street. The 
classes b^gan yesterday at 9 
a.m., andj will continue until 
August 3, it was announced 
by Mrs. Lola Barton of the 
Lake Mead Stake Relief So- 
ciety. 

Each person enrolled in the 
course is required to provide 
her own sewing machine. 

Those interested in partici- 
pating may contact the Relief 
Society President of • any of 
the four local LDS Wards: 
LaVinia Gardner, Henderson 
Ward; Vera Mainor, Second 
Ward; Lenore Cramer, Third 
Ward, and Artois Griffin, 
Fourth Ward. 

WILL BUILD OR LEASE 
TO SUITABLE  TENANT 

Frontage on  Boulder  Hiway 

ALONGSIDE RANCH HOUSE BAR 

OR, IF PREFERRED, ON 

Vegas Wash  Road 

BETWEEN BALLERINA & HENDERSON 
TRAILER   ESTATES 

Coll H. DWYER, FR 2-8131 

PRESBYTERIANS 
SL.\TE   BENEFIT 

ICE  CREAM  SOCIAL 

Sunday evening from 6 to 
9 o'clock everyone is invited 
to enjoy an old-fashioned Ice 
Cream Social at 118 Joshua 
Street, in the patio and gar- 
den of the Burgwardt home. 
Ice Cream, cake, coffee, or 
punch will be available. 

Donations are to help the 
Building Fund of the First 
Presbyterian Church. A mini- 
mum Contribution of 50 cents 
for adults and 25 cents for 
children is  suggested. 

(Lagal Notice) 

In   Ihr   KiKtilh   Jiidlilul   l>i>trM   ('oiirl 
or  thp  Mliilr  iif   Nriiidu.   in  unil   fur  lUr 
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No.   HKiU 
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tiff   vM    ti.Ai!K.s<K   w    \vi:s-p •\i:i: 
nml     PItA.N<'F»    \Vf»T»iVRU.     l>er<Mi 
llalllH 

TlIK   STATT-:   1 IK   .SKVADA    SKNUS 
i:i:i:i-rrr.vi-..':   TC>   THK   AI;I>VK-NAM- 
Kli    Iii:Ph;.SI>A\T: 

V«m UK- h«*ri'l»>' jiiininM>ne<l .ind r**- 
Hiiii-M to (M'rvc ii],on l*A1,\'IN ('. 
.MAlll.KnV. Kwi. iilulntirr'K aimrn.-y 
wlKwM- addrcH.^ is l*i!t K<>uth Thiiil SI.. 
UaB Vt'L'a.**. ,Wva<la an ali!*wpr tf» th«» 
(''»ii)|)Iaitil uiiifh iH hfTHwith 4«*rv**d 
ii|>i>ii yoti. within '2*1 dJivM .iflcf Sfi\ ir*" 
<>1 this SiiiiititonH li|M>n yoti. t^xrluHivp 
i>r th** da.v of .-4,-i-\l('«>. If .vi>u fail to 
do HO. jiNluiiictit hy dt-friutt will }tf 
•ak,-n aKaitisl yoti for tht* Tfliff d**- 
rnaiidi/d    ill    th,-    <'onit'laiift. 

'HJii* in-tU»n is Wt'oiiKht to re^'Over a 
Jiiduiiifnt for iiioiit.y dtM^ am! owlni: 
ftoiii li.-rmdants lo I'lalnllff In thp 
.Hiitn   of   $4li.'i.HIL 

1IKI.F;.N   SCOTT   UEKti 
t'l«'r;i   of  rourt 

i:y .luriiTH I.I:AVITT" 
I »ppuiy    t'lt-rk' 

IS-.ill 
l>ATK:   July   •2::.   1H«2 
I'.—.luly   2<;.   AUK.   2.   !».   Ifi.   2.1    infi; 

Skirts 

$788 
and   up 

1^   JAMAICAS & SHORTS 

^ SUMMER BLOUSES 
LADIES' 

siips-y2 Slips 
Regular   2.99 

s2*59      or 3 for $5 

Bras 
Regular  $1.00 

88c or 2 for $1.69 
Girdles 

REG.   1.99       $I«5T 

REG.   2.99      $2.59 

$1.66 

«plad7   &up 

CHILDREN'S DRESSES 
BROKEN SIZES — VALUES TO 6.99 

$729 
^ and   up 

SUMMER PJ's     "S"     $1.59 
PANTIE$,;t 4 roR $1.00 

EVERY PAIR OF SHOES IH 
STOCK MARKED DOWN FOR 

QUICK CLEARANCE , 
WOMEN'S-TEENS' 

White canvas pointed-toe tennis oxford. Sizes 4-10. 

ARDEN'S   ^^^ ^''' ^'^^^^^^ ''^- 

Mon.-Tue.-Wed. 
Thur.-Sat. 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Friday 

9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
SAFEWAY  SHOPPING  CENTER 

BOULDER   HIGHWAY 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE 
RESULTS 

Results of the weekly Dupli- 
cate Bridge playoff held Fri- 
day at 8 p.m. in the Royal 
are as follows: placing first 
in North-South position were 
Sue HiU and Alma Emlett: 
Dr. and Mrs. John Conelly, 
second, and Earl Davison and 
Bob Taylor, third.    . 

East-West winners were 
Mrs. F. R: McAddms and 
Mrs. W. C. Roper, in first 
place: Hattie O'Hafa ahd 
Blake Carson, second: and 
Joyce Eggers and Miriam 
Giles coming in third. 

/>Ol/A^JMyS 
FREE 1 GAL. ORTHO LAWN GROOM 

With  Purchase 

I Gal. Ortho Gro       . 4.98 

FREE 1 GAL. $1.98 ROSE BUSH 
With  Purchase 

Patent Rose at Reg. Price 

FREE 

Ortho Rose Dust at $1.49 

1 LB. ROSE DUST 
With  Purchase 

FREE ROSE   PRUNING   BOOK 
With Purchase 

Ortho Rose Liquid Food at $1.39 
A SCOTT'S DEALER FOR 12 YEARS 

WE FEATURE SCOTT'S FINE PRODUCTS 

%   Shade Trees                      •   Fruit Trees 
RYE GRASS SEED   15c lb. 

iVARY'S HENDERSON GARDENS 
400  WATER   STREET 

HERE iH^yARE! LPAW 

ONE GROUP 
VALUES TO  12.98 

ONE GROUP 
VALUES  TO  17.98 

i ONE GROUP 
VALUES   TO  25.98 

BY WARNER & SARONG 

BROKEN  SIZES 

BRAS 
STORE WIDE BARGAINS 

•  ALL SALES FINAL 
•  NO LAY-AWAYS 

Vi. Price 

iOULDER HWY. 

Vernay's Tally-Ho 
FRontier 2-6319 



HOME OF  THE WEEK 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack MacDonold 
517 Pebble Pface 

ANTIQUE CHINESE SCREEN stands guard inside the front 
entrance of the Jack MacDonald home. Hand carved teak 
wood frames the slate panels and figures of ivory and mo- 
ther-of-pearl. 

By Peggy Worst 

Emanating the "•Nevada 
look" from its every beam 
and stone is the bold, new 
Jack MacDonald home on Petb- 
ble Way. Just as Nevada is 
a state of brilliant lights, col- 
orful majestic mountains, and 
quiet multi-hued desert, so 
the MacDonald home is a ser- 
ies of contrasts in color, tex- 
ture, and structure. As this 
fascinating state oMers con- 
veniences and atractions for 
every resident and tourist, 
MacDonalds' home is built to 
satisfy each family meraber, 
and to interest each guest. 

As varied as Nevada, the 
MacDonald home is compris- 
ed of numerous building ma- 
terials. Turquoise stucco, 
glass, flagstone, native desert 
rock, jutting black beams, 
and various wood tones are 
all visiible from the outside. 
The hou.se is surrounded by 
patios of concrete and wood. 

Designed by an Oriental ar- 
chitect, it is built so that no 
direct sunlight shines within 
during the summer, but sun- 
Ight floods the interior in 
winter. 

Through bright orange dou- 
ble front doors, one enters a 
wide cool hallway, provided 
with ample closet space. Im- 
mediately, there is a sense 
of originality about the 
house. To the left of the front 

FAMILY FUN is centered in this area which connects the living room and kitchen. Maple 
furniture and biege couches are set against an aqua backdrop. Wall decorations are family 
keepsakes and creations of the twins. 

THE OLD AND THE NEW mingle cordially in the MacDonald living room. Antique 
Chinese chair (left background), French chair, and carved divan (right) contrast with 
contemporary pieces to form a charming arrangement. Blending with the redwood (back 
.wall),   birch    (right   wall)   and    knotty   pine{ceiling)  tones  is a   lush  beige carpet. 

COMFORTABLY CAPACIOUS is the MacDonald master bedroom. Whit* walls, beige car- 
pet, and black-be^hied ceiling form the setting for rich walnut furniture and lavendar 
bedspread and toss pilows. 

door is a heavy, hand-carved 
teakwood love seat, a Chinese 
piece over 200 years old. Its 
back, legs, and arms are in- 
tricately entwined with sea 
serpents, hawks, dragons,, and 
foliage. It's seat is covered 
by a crimson velvet spread of 
oriental design. 

Farther along the hallway 
is a chair to match the couch, 
and a matchii^ manble-top 
table, anti<)ue gold wall clock, 
and at the end of the en- 
trance hall, a magnificent Chi- 
nese screen. MacDonald ex- 
plained that the screen was 
of the type used by Oriental 
marchants to guard them- 
selves from being approach- 
ed from the rear. 

This massive object was a 
heavy, hand carved teak 
frame, and smooth slate pan- 
els. On one panel is an ivory- 
beaked eagle with mother-of- 
pearl feathers, in relief from 
the background. The eagle 
rests on an ivory-leafed 
branch. On the other panel 
is a large ivoryipetaled flow- 
er, a tree branch, and small 
birds winging across the back- 
ground. The screen is double 
hinged, and has designs on 
the back sides of the panels. 

The wall behind the screen 
is of beautifully matched 
knotty camphor burl, a rare 
fine wood. 

To the left of the entrance 
hall is the livingroom, pur- 
posely set apart from the re- 
mainder of the house for pri- 
vacy in entertaining. The 
black beamed, knotty pine 
ceiling, universal through- 
out the house, is supported by 
one wall of white-draped 
glass, overlooking a palio, the 
golf course, and rugged moun- 
tains scribbled against the 
sky. A wall of California red- 
wood, and one of domestic 
birch, give the room a warm 
rich wood-tone. MacDonald, 
owner of the local lumber 
cormpan-y, has incorporated 
various woods throughout the 
rooms. 

Riding a deep-pile beige 
carpet is an ancient Chinese 
teak chair, carved with drag- 
ons and tangled leaf designs, 
a modern off-white plaid 
couch, a richly polished Pal- 
estine court organ, an antique 
French chair of African ma- 
hogany, antique couch in 
gray-green velvet, and twin 
contemporary off - white 
chairs. Various end tables, 
Chinese stands, lamps, a hand- 
some glass coffee table, and 
several oil paintings done by 
Mrs. MacDonalds mother, co- 
ordinate the antique and con- 
temporary pieces to make the 
room a delightfully unique^ 
living area. 

One window overlooks what 
will soon become a tiny flow- 
er garden. The two wooden 
walls continue on past their 
joinder with adjacent win- 
dows, thus shading them from 
direct summer sunshine, and 
affording privacy from the 
street. 

Just off the living room is 
the family room-kitchen area. 
Pale aqua walls and aqua vin- 
yl floor tile give the room a 
feeling of homey comfort. .\s 
in the livingroom, most of one 
wall is full'length windows, 
this time with drapes of white 
wth green and brown abstract 
designs. A white painted, gold 
flecked player piano stands 
next to the window-wall in 
the family area. 

Short twin beige couches, a 
brown leather easy chair, ma- 
ple end and coffee tables and 
maching bookcase and desk 
are grouped into a cozy ar- 
rangement. The Macdonalds 
plan built-in bookcases and 
desk for this area. 

The wall is tasterfully dec- 
orated with classic blue and 
white china plates, and var- 
ious plaques made by the 
twin boys. 

A drop leaf maple dining 
table, matching china closet, 
and antique corner chair, as 
a second grouping provide 
a comfortable dining area. 

On the patio beyond the 
glass wall is a glass-top white 
wrought-iron dinette set.        ! 

A breakfast bar is planned 
to separate the kitchen from 
the rest of the area, but a 
long two-tone beige dinette 
set serves the .purpose nicely 
at present. 

The kitchen cabinets are 
birch, the counter tops are 
gold-flecked white formica. 
One outstanding feature of 
the kitchen is a counter-top 
range installed in a walk- 
around counter in the center 
of the room. Closer examina- 
tion reveals that the stove 
may be moved anywhere in 
the room! 

Joanie, MacDonalds' pre- 
teen daughter, contributed an 
interesting flower cage made 
of wire coat hangers, to the 
kitchen decor. 

An antique radio-bar which 
Mrs.    M a cDonald    received 

from her father along with' 
the Chinese furniture, s its 
comfortably across from a 
small turquoise phone desk 
in the alcove between the 
kitchen and the entrance hall. 
The walls of this alcove ar^; 
of Japanese Ivy wood. Thej 
area houses an intercom sys-! 
tern which has speakers out-, 
side the front door and ini 
each bedroom. The intercom! 
is for communication, as wellj 
as piped in hi-fi radio music; 

Across the halls Mrs. Mac- 
donald's convenient sewing 
and ironing room. 

The n»aster bedroom is the; 
epitome of comfort and lux- 
ury. The lavendar-drapedi 
floor to ceiling windows over- 
look the other houses in the 
Black Mountain area. Beige 
carpet land white walls serve 
as a pUcid back drop for the 
lavendar-spread giant size 
Hollywood bed. and four slcn-" 
der Japanese prints above it. 
The bed's paneled headboard, 
as well as the dressers, are 
of fine walnut. Three antique 
chairs, a carved teak table 
complete with portable TV, 
and a small cedar chest which 
MacDonald made of tinj' 
squares of the wood, com^ 
plete this room's furnishings. 

On either side of the door 
leading to the master bath, 
are large closets with sliding 
doors, accessible both fron 
the bedroom and the bath- 
room sides. 

Directly opposite the bati 
entrance is an alcove with b 

pink tub and pink and gold 
fish design shower cutrain. 
On each side of the tub al- 
cove are twin lavatories — 
his and hers. The lavatories 
have pink fixtures, ample 
counter space, and large alu- 
minum framed windows with 
attached glassed in shelf. 

Twelve - year-old Joanie's 
room is complete with bath 
and private entrance. The 
white walls are given a rosy 
glow by the ipink ruffled ibed- 
spread. White drapes with 
delicate silver plaid, . and 
white vinyl floor tile sprinkl- 
ed with sparkly silver and 
gold dots contrast with the 
maple lurniture. 

In her bathroom, a femin- 
ine blue and white dressing 
table is an added convenience 
for the young ladjj. 

Stewart and Stephen, the 
13-year-old twins, share a 
bedroom which boasts a pri- 
vate entrance and bath, also. 
They enjoy decorating their 
walk with mobiles made from 
match sticks and toothpicks, 
papier mache masks, plaques 
of hammered copper, picures 
created from tin cans, a dart 
target — things to interest 
eighth grade boys. 

Their whiskey bottle collec- 
tion adds an interesting touch 
to the room. 

Cocoa-beige walls, tan floor 
tile, sturdy maple furnish- 
ings, an orange built-in desk, 
and a TV set make this room 
comfortable and adequate for 
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the boys. 
Although the MacDonalds 

plan more building in. the 
future, this first home in the 
Black Mountain region stands 

as a strikii^ly beautiful cita- 
del atop the hill, seemingly 
comiplete adn perfect, almost 
a symbol of the bold variety 
of Nevada. 

FROSTOP 
Under New Management—Mrs. Owen Atkin 

CORNER LEAD & ATLANTIC 

i 
FROSTOP WISHES TO THANK YOU 

FOR YdUR SUPPORT ON OUR 

GRAND  OPENING 

. I .      . 

WATCH OUR 

BURGERMETER 
TO THE PERSON WHO BUYS OUR 

10,000th HAMBURGER WE WILL GIVE A 

$5.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
Good For Any Henderson Frostop Products 

If you're from Missouri don't take our word for it - come in and 
prove to yourself your dollar buys more at this friendly drug store. 

NYLON BRISTLE 

HAIR 
BRUSH 
* COMt SET 

$1.49 RAID 
house & 
garden spray 

»1 GO 

EASTMAN 

Kodochrome 
II 

35 <? CAlAMINEL0Ti0N4oz19)^ 

$1.19 METRACAL WAFERS  S9f^ 
$1.69 PAPER PIATES100 pock »1« 

9U OFF SPRAY 
insect 
repellent 77)^ 

89(t SACCHARIN 1000 tabs. 
1/4 grain 32/ 

GERITOL 
BREAKFAST 
VITAMINS 

25  FT. 

SHULTON 

PRO- 
ELEQRIC 
PRE-EUCTRIC 

SHAVE LOTION 

60)^ 

LIUY 

TES-TAPE 
convenient 

diabetic 
test kit 

$•198 

NEW 

PY-CO-PAY 
tooth brush 
rubber tip 

gum massager 

79< 

fSUPtR"" 
StlMMER 
SAVINGS 

EYEGLASS WEARER'S 
MONEY  SAV.NG  SPECAL 

OPTI-CUPOVIR 
SUNGLASSES  j^^g  VAt-l 

BuySl.^Spoir-         $198 
net $1.00 pa'r FREE • gets 

GOLF BALIS 
PLASTIC BEACH BAIL 

mTsHA^APOo' 
with purchase ot 

BRECK'S 
Hair Set 

hAist 
8 OZ. 

SI 50 

pUSH-BUTtON 
SPRAY' /i^, 

no-sting 
first-aid 

«423 

30's 

98«^ 

RICHARD HUDNUT 

ENRICHED 
CREME 
SHAMPOO 

$1.75 
SIZE 

110 

WOODBURY 

DREAM 
GLO 

Liquid 
Mok eup 

c^^\>^?^s^^$^\>^;<^\>^^:^^^^^$$^^^ 

^ cAwc ^^        ,. LIQUID HYGIENIC 
CLEANSER 

606 travel bottle plus "   «^ —1 
$1:75 economy size     ONLY f| 75 

^IJi^tPRESCRIPTION Service 

INSTANT PRY 

5-DAY 
ROLL-ON 

DEODORANT 

79/^ 

NOXZEMA 
Medicated 
Skin Cream 

54^ 

Henderson Drug Co 
;        BOULDER HIGHWAY — Phone 2-2000 

128 MARKET STREET — Phone 2-1 m 

PAL 99^ 
I Premium Injector Blades I 

Pl«> 10%  federal 
Eiciw Tu en ToilatriM 

L 
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Henderson THEATRE 
FRIDAY &  SATURDAY 

From Here To Eternity 
f       BIRT L.\NCASTER. FRANK SINATRA 

ALSO 

Posse From Hell 
ALIME   MURPHY 

SUNDAY  .  . . 

The Hunters 
'   ROBERT   MITCHUM 

AND 

Buchanan Rides Alone 
KANIK)LPII    SCOTT 

LUOKiiNU    ton   BAKUAINS TRY CLASSIHED 
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Palmer, Swift Joined 
In July 21 Ceremony 

OFFICIAL VISIT—State VFW community -.ervice chairman Max Felt, second from left, 
visited VFW Basic Post 3848 recently'fronTlTis'home in Sparks, Nevada. Shown, from 
left, are Merlin Jackson, Jr. Vice-Commander and community service chairman of the 
Post; Felt, Daniel Gallegos,.Post Adjutant and Joel C. Zander Post Commander. 

STYLE BEAUTY SALON 
18 WATER STREET — HENDERSON 

PERMANENT WAVE SPECIALS 
NO APPOINTMENT EVER NEEDED 

We  are permanent wave specialists and you will   Our Cold WoveS 
enjoy  our   longer  lasting  permanent  waves  and 
low, low . . . permanent wave prices. Last Longer 

liUDGET PERMANENT WAVE Not for Bleached 
or   Dyed   Hair $4.95 

OIL PERMANENT WAVE 
DOUBLE CREME PERMANENT WAVE 
LANOLIN PERMANENT WAVE 

$6.95 
$9.95 

$12.50 

LDS Stake Holds 
Moonlight Capers 
Dance Saturday 

"Blue Hawaii," will be the 
theme of the Moonlight Ca- 
pers dance, sponsored by the 
LDS Lake Mead Stake Laur- 
els, MIA Maids, Explorers 
and Ensigns Saturday night 
at 8.30 at  the  Cholla  street 
hurch. 
Tile .-mnual event will foa- 

ture- refreshments -and -de- 
corations in keeping with the 
theme. Colleen Nash an<l 
Mary Lynn Leavitt are in 
charge of arrangements. 

Everyone is invited to the 
dance over 14 years of age. 
Admission is free. 

All  Permanent Waves are Complete with  Haircut,  Shampoo &  Hair Style 

WE USE TOP NAME BRAND PRODUCTS ONLY 
CLOSED CLOSED 

MONDAYS   No Appointment Ever Needed A/^ONDAYS 

Red Cross 
Conducts, 4 
Swim Classes 

The third session of swim 
classes conducted by the local 
Red Cross began Monday at 
8 p.m. and will continue for 
two weeks.       j 

Lynn Krugor^ heading the 
20 swim instructors in the 
Hed Cross program at the 
municipal pool, disclosed that 
the cost is one dollar pc^r ses- 
sion, and the classes last one 
hour each. She reported that 
there are over 450 enrolled 
for the entire four sessions. 

Eor information concern- 
ing the swim classes, contact 
Miss Kruger at the pool. 

GOP CLl B HOLDS 
BRIIKiK PARTY 
FOR MEMORIAL 

Bridge playing members of 
the   Henderson    Republican 
Club met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Les Burgwardt Sun- 

Jday afternoon for a success- 
pful kickoff benefit to aid the 

forth   coming   Hex   Bell   me- 
morial. 

Red Thayer supervisied an 
afternoon of fun for member's 
children thereby releasing 
funds equal to normal baby- 
sitting fees for the l)enefit in 
addition to regular donations 
from players. 

H—2-24  Palmer,  Swift 
Miss Darlene Palmer be- 

came the bride of Richard 
Louis Swift, July 21, in St. 
Peter's Catholic Church. Of- 
ficiating at the ceremony was 
Monsignor Uobeit Anderson. 
Miss Palmer was given in 
marriage by Elwood Swift, 
who substituted in the ab- 
sence of her father. 

Miss Ardis Koerwitz of Las 
Vegas, organist, played Allan 
Caron's 'March Mystiole" 
as a processional, and Men- 
delsshon's "Wedding March" 
for the recessional. 

The Church decorations 
consisted of bouquets of white 
chrysanthemums and step- 
hanotis arranged on the al- 
tal; pews marked with pale 
green satin bows and white 
baby mums: a white carpet 
covered the floor. 

The bride's gown was of 
white nylon organza, with 
Chantilly lace trim at neck- 
line and matching insets in 
the skirt. It was fashioned 
with long tapered sleeves and 
a Cathedral train. From a 
|)earl tiara flowed the elbow- 
length veil of illusion. The 
ribbon-entwined shower bou- 
quet was styled from step- 
hanotis, white carnations, 
and an orchid. 

Mfs. Neal Shafter of Boul- 
der City attended as Matron 
of Honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Patricia Swift and Mrs. 
Alan Chatterton. The atten- 
dants, attired in matching 
dresses of mint green Chan- 
tilly lace and chiffon, carri- 
ed pink carnation nosegays. 

Stephen Shawl, of Las Ve- 
gas,' a childhood friend of 
the groom, served as Best 
Man. Ushers were Jack Av- 
ery and Alan Stengel, also 
of I^as Vegas. 

Mother of the bride wore a 
lavender and white print 
dress, complemented by a 
white carnation corsage. The 
bridegroom's mother select- 
ed a John F'redericks im- 
ported silk dress in emerald 
green, enhanced by a pink 
carnation corsage. 

The reception was held im- 
mediately following the cere- 
mony   in   the   home   of   the 

groom's parents, 24 Mallory 
Street. Flaming silver can- 
delabra and white tapers de- 
ooratOT with pink cherubs en- 
hanced the mint green satin 
covered table. The display 
surrounded a three - tiered 
white wedding cake with de- 
licate pink roses, and the tra- 
ditional bride and jgroom~^ 
gurines. > 

Miss Annette Ellis of Las 
Vegas acted as supervisor at 
the Guest Book. In charge of 
the gift table were Mrs. Don 
McCullough. Mrs. V e r n o n 
Edmondson, and Miss Dene 
Butler. 

Out-of-town guests at the 
wedding included Mrs. H. D. 
Palmer and children Ray, 
Dee, Lee, Michael, and Cin- 
dy, all of LaHarpe. Illinois; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miglio of 
Millbrae, California; and nu- 
merous guests from Boulder 

City and Las Vegas. 
"The new Mrs. Swift is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Palmer of LaHarpe. Il- 
linois. She attended schools 
in California before enterin:; 
Basic High School in her 
senior year. She plans to at- 
tend beauty college in the 
future. 

Her bridegroom is the son 
of pioneer residents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert A. Swift of 24 
Mallory Street. Ite has lived 
in this city since he was 19 
months old, arriving here 
from his birthplace in Otta- 
wa, Illinois. Swift attended 
Basic , Townsite and St. Pe- 
ter's parochial schools, was 
graduated from Basic High, 
spent two years at Nevada 
Southern, and graduated from 
the Weaver Personnel Train- 
ing School in Kansas City, 
Missouri. He is currently 
employed by Maslow Con- 
struction Co. at Desert Hills. 

The bride chose a jwwder 
blue suit for the Honi-ynioon 
trip to an undisclosed destina- 
tion. Upon their return, the 
couple will make their home 
in Parkdale. 

Great News for 
Henderson 

Careful Drivers 
Now save even more 
with 

Auto Insurance! 
Yes, >& with rising costs, we are proud tiJ announce that 
'careful drivers can now make real dollar savings witK 

SAFECO. We offer you the finest auto insurance 
protection and service plus the facilities of our agency 

to give you sound, professional advice on all of your 
insurance jiroblems. SAFKCO is saving money for 

careful motorists by insuring good risks only and by 
applying modem cost-cutting mt-thods to auto insurance 

underwriting. This provides the finest insurance avail- 
able with prompt, fair settlement of claims, 

PLUS IMPORTANT SAVINGS to 
those who qualify for SAFECO auto 

insurance. GET THE FACTS 
TODAY. It may pay you in real 

•• dollar savings. No obligation. 

Bob Olsen Realty 

& Insurance 
10   Water   Street 

Henderson, Nevada 

COCK  O'  WALK 

O^ SUMMER POOOs 

2Vi 

<s. 

2% 
CAN 

Fruit Cocktail '«" 
COCK  O'  WALK 

PEARS 
COCK O' WALK CU 

ASPARAGUS 
COCK   O'  WALK 

Stewed Tomatoes 
DIAMOND   'A' 

Cut Green Beans 

COCK O' WALK CUTS & TIPS 

3/5T 
3/51 

303 
CAN 

303 
CAN 

300 
CAN 

303 
CAN 

303 
CAN 

5/51 
5/51 
4/51 

5/51 
5/51 

Mrs. Butterworth's—24 oz. 55c 

SYRUP n. oz 29c 
Hills Bros. — 2 lb. tin $1.17 

COFFEE 1 LB TIN 59c 
Hills Bros, in oz. 

iUSTANT COFFEE 
niptons — y^ lb. 7»c 

TIA 

99c 

1/4   LB.   41c 
Upton's — 100 count Sl.M 

TEA BAGS 
Sunshine   1   lb. 

CRACKERS 

48 COl^NT 63c 

29c 

UPTON'S SOUP MIX 
GREEN PEA 2/29c 
CHICKEN NOODLE  29c 
jMUSHROOM     2/31 e 
ONION 2/31c 

ZEE  4   PK. 

Toilet Tissue        3/$1 
CHIFFON   400s 

Facial Tissue        5/$1 
KINGSFORD 10 LB. BAG 

BRIQUEHES 98c 

HOLLY SUGAR 
5 LB. 

BAG 49 
GIANT 

RINSO lOe OFF 
PACK      NET 

GIANT 

SURF 15c OFF 
PACK NET 

GIANT 

SWAN 8c OFF 
PACK      NET 

No.   1   SPANISH 

ONIONS 

JUMBO   VINE   RIPE 

CANTALOUPES 
LARGE   HEAD 

LEHUCE 
No. 1 WHITE ROSE 

POTATOES 
FANCY JUICY 

5^     LEMONS 10 

6' 
2/25C 

10 lb. bag 39c 

L>>. 

LUX BATH BAR 
10c  OFF   PACK 

GIANT VIM 
35c  OFF   PACK 

JUMBO VIM 
BORDEN'S 5V8 Oi. Pk. INSTANT 

WHIPPED POTATOES 

63c 

59c 

49c 
2/29c 

NET  59c 

NET     $1.79 

4/$l 

Dubuque's Fully Cooked 

HAMS 
HOCK   REMOVED 

Slianic Half 
Butt Piece 

SPRY 
lOc  OFF  PACK 

3 LB. 
CAN 59c NET 

12 QUART 

STARLAC 

89c 

LOOK FOR ADDED 

SPECIALS IN EACH 

DEPARTMENT 

Don't forget if you don't 
havo m car, w* tak* phono 
ordari and . . .  ' 

FREE DELIVERY 

ON ALL PURCHASES 

OVER $5.00 

MANN'S 

APPLE 
JUKE 

'/i  GALLON 
Refrigerator Jar 

59c 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
FULL  CUT 

ROUND STEAK 83 
BONELESS 

SWISS STEAK 83 
BONELESS 

TOP ROUND STEAK 98 > 
BONE   IN 

RUMP ROAST 83- 
RUPERT'S — 14 OZ. PKG. 

FISHSTIX 59c 
RUPERT'S — 8 OZ. PKG. 

FISH STIX 39c 

DELICATESSEN 
Sliced 12 oz. pkg. Open Eye 

Swiss Cheese 55c 
Swift's Premium Tasty Sand. 8 oz. cliub. 

Braunschweiger     32''eo 
Swift's Premium 1 lb. pkg. 

Skinless Franks 53c 
Reese lb. jar Sweet & Sour 

Red Cabbage 29c 

FROZEN FOODS 
Chicken—Beef—Turkey 

Birds Eye Pies       3/69c 
Birds Eye 6 oz. 

Orange Juice 5/$1 
Birds  Eye 

Peas 6/$1 
Johnston's 

Cream Pies 55c 

HENDERSON FOODLAND 
STORE HOURS 

Mon., Sat. 8:30   to 9 
Sunday 9 t» 7 

— Prices Effective July 28-27-28-29  — 

Rights Rasarved To Limit 
FREE DELIVERY 

WE GIVE 
S & H 

GREEN STAMPS 

a a tin -—-^•-^- 
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VEGAS 
VILLAGE 

L AR DAYS 
SHOPPING 

CENTER        ^ 
^^w^^    MEN'S 
-r SPORT SHIRTS 

JAU Summer   patterns   in   short 

sleeves for cool comfort. All 

v^oshable cottons.    Expertly 

tailored for perfect fit. 

^       Sizes S-M-L 

Z S.OO 
"^TSINTVD'"° TOWEL ENSEMBLE 

JUMBO BATH TOWEL — Size 24x46! 
Made to take rough and tough wear yet it's 
downy  soft  to   the  toi^ch.     Bath  towel  and 

hand towel fringed for extra beauty. 

BATH  TOWEL 
24x46 

WASH   CLOTH 

12x12 

4 for 

ROOM SIZE 

9 X12 RUGS 
Avisco rayon tweed, practical foam 

back. Six  beautiful colors that will 
compliment the decor of any home. 

ii®.oo 

Ladies' 
Jamaicas and 
Short Shorts 

Beautifully tailored in novelty weaves. 

High rise for perfect fit. 

100% washable cotton. 

Exciting colors and neat prints. 

Sizes 32 to 38. 

Z-S.^i^ 

COTTON BLOUSES 
Popular roll-up sleeves. Solid pastel colors and prints. 

100% cotton wash and ^ear. Guaranteed fast to washing. 
Sizes 32 to 38 s.oo 

^adies' Cotton ^ras 
Combination circular spoke stitched cop accent. 

Done to perfection in broadcloth. 
Sizes 32 to 38        A to C Cup    < 

FOR LOO 
Oval 

Laundry 
Basket 

Smooth wicker woven 

basket. Large Size   ' 

Extra Sturdy 

Construction 

S^s&iSiti 

'^ 

Queen Size 
TV TRAYS 

Sturdy all metal construction. Plastic 

non- skid caps   on leg ends. 

Assorted Patterns. 

C9LEMAN 
COOLER 

CHEST 
Large Camping or Picnic Size 

Fully Insulated 

All Metal Construction 

for .00 

Bath Scale 
AAodern   Design 

Non   Skid   Tread 

Easy  View   Dial 

.00 

.00 
VIAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 
Quick   Instant  Coffee 

6 Oz. Glass Jar 

79c « jar Value 

Metal 
ICE BUCKET 

Brass Finish. Eagle Design. 

Fully  Insulated 

Bail   Handle 

.00 

Alberto V05|T^fJSets Hairdressing 
Lanolin rich. Gives new life 
and lustre to dull dry hair 

$1.54   Value 

\-jjco'««*»'".'>ia»>a«»--*.i*-' •«••-—.-•    -^.• .•.isS-'^r.-.-.^n«r,oi.. r  •.-—•'^•-^^•^^^^^^&0^M^^^^^^W'^^S'^^- 

Heavy Duty Sham Bottom tumblers   -^f^ 

Beaded  Rims ^ 

Assorted  Patterns 

.00 
v:ii=ftSsa.*;*-i-s>:- •: i\ ?i'5-7?.'S--ttiS: w 

VEGAS VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER IN HENDERSON 
CORNER OF ARMY AND MARKET STREET 

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 9 PJA. — CLOSED SUNDAYS 

U^ J 
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m^WltMl strike 
Still Depressing industry 

By DAVID R. JONES 
Staff Reporter of The Wall 

Street  Journal 
PITTSBURGH — The steel 

industry is heading into one 
of its worst summers in sev- 
eral years with a case of the 
jitters over how strong its 
long-awaited pickup will be. 

No one doubts there will be 
a pickup; steel always gets at 
least a seasonal lift after the 
traditional yearly low point 
is passed in July. But many 
steel men see signs that cus- 

tomer liquidation of the in- 
ventories steel users had piled 
up as a strike hedge early 
this year will go deeper and 
last longer than they had 
thought. Reports from some 
big users — though not all — 
confirm this view. 

As a result, steel men are 
generally lowering their pro- 
duction estimates both for the 
third quarter and the year as 
a while. Three months ago, 
most executives were predict- 
ing 1962 output of 106 million 

NTIER 
and loan 
association 

Harley E. Harmon, Pres.    E. C. Carlson, Mgr. 

:STON & NINTH 
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA • PHONE, DUDLEY 4-8762 

to 110 million tons. Leslie B. 
Worthington, president of U. 
S. Steel Corp., still thinks pro- 
duction may "possibly be as 
high as 105 million." But a 
couple of the nation's largest 
steel makers now say private- 
ly they doubt output will top 
the 99.3 million tons poured 
last year. And a good many 
others believe 102 million tons 
is about the most that cai^be 
expected. Output in tha r^%e 
would make 1962 the fifth 
straight year of production at 
about two-thirds of capacity, 
regarded as a mediocre 
mark, against an average of 
89% in the previous decade. 
'NOT GOOD' 

"This year will end up just 
about the same as the last 
three years — not good," 
grumbles an executive of a 
Midwestern mill. Adds a steel 
market analyst: "We can't 
seem to get much over this 
lOO-million-ton level,' and 
that's a shock to a lot of peo- 
ple. I don't think we're going 
to move out of this area till 
the mid-1960s. It's a nice le- 
vel, but it's not nice com- 
pared to the capactiy we 
have." Steel making capacity 
is estimated at about 157 mil- 
lion tons a year. 

These assessments come at 
a time when steel coi*ld use 
some cheer. Weekly mill out- 
put already has plunged more 
than 35'^f in the past three 
months, as customers have 
been chewing up the steel 
they had stockpiled prior to 
the industry's early labor 
agreement in March with the 
United Steelworkers of Amer- 
ica. The industry closed out 
June with production of about 
6.7 million tons, the lowest for 
any    non-strike    June    since 

1946. 
Now the mills head into 

what is historically their most 
slack month — and indica- 
tions are that it will be slack 
indeed. Production lately has 
been running around 52% of 
capacity, but it may drop be- 
low 45% this week as many 
mills close for the July 4 hol- 
iday and in many cases for 
several other days as well 
(see story l)elow). For all Ju- 
ly, prospects are for produc- 
tion of about 6.2 million tons, 
or, excluding strike periods, 
the lowest for the month since 
1949. 

Consumption vs. Inventories 

After that, operations will 
move up to some higher lev- 
el; they pretty much have to, 
since July is an abnormally 
low month. And there are 
some strong elements in the 
picture. Some mills report 
that orders in June, while still 
low, showed a bit of improve- 
ment over May. More import- 
ant, steel men believe actual 
use of their metal is high 
enough to support a mill op- 
erating rate 10 to 15 percent- 
age points above the present 
level if inventory-cutting were 
not a factor. 

But inventory-cutting defin- 
itely is a factor. A few weeks 
ago steel men had expected 
it to be out of the picture by 
August, paving the way for a 
strong pickup in niill ship- 
ments to begin by the middle 
of that month. Now many are 
abandoning that  view. 

"Our salesmen told us that 
people would be back in the 
market in July, and then they 
began pushing this off until 
August," says a market ex- 
pert for one large steel pro- 
ducer. "Now you won't see 
any improvement in our ship- 
ments before September." A 
sales official for another com- 
pany comments: "We had 
hoped inventory reduction 
would be over by the end of 
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Reno N. Fruzza Promoted To 
Manager Of New Bonk Office 

RENO N FRUZZA 

Reno N. Fruzza, Assistant 
Cashier with the First Na- 
tional Bank of Nevada, Third 
and Fremont Office, has been 
promoted to Manager of the 
soon to be opened new Twin 
Lakes Plaza Shopping Center 
Branch. T h.e appointment 
was made by President Har- 
old S. Gorman, according to 
an announcement by Admin- 
istrative Vice President of the 
Bank's Southern Division, B. 
Thayer Bigelow. 

A native Nevadan, Fruzza 
graduated from the Sparks 
High School. In 1940, follow- 
ing studies at the Reno Busi- 
ness College, he joined the 
staff of the First National 
First and Virginia Office in 
Reno as a clerk. He received 
his promotion to Pro-Assist- 
ant Cashier in 1947, and was 
transferred to the Fallon of- 
fice as Chief Clerk in 1942 at 
the time he was named an 
Assistant Cashier. 

Th6 following year he was 
assigned to the South Boul<;- 
vard Branch in a similar ca- 
pacity. In 1955 he was named 
Manager of the office in Ton- 
opah where he served four 
years until he joined the staff 
of the Third and Fremont of- 
fice. 

Allegheny Steel 
Cuts Prices 

PITTSBURGH — AUegheny 
Ludlum Steel Corp. cut the 
price of popular grades of 
stainless steel sheet and plate 
by about 5%, effective today. 

The leading specialty and 
stainless producer also trim- 
med its discount to distribu- 
tors to S'^c from 10%. The two 
price changes make Alleghe- 
ny Ludlum's mill price com- 
petitive with warehouses that 
have been giving a 5% dis- 
count and also make it more 
burdensome for warehouses 
to maintain their 5% discount 
below mill price. 

The company said the re- 
ductions are "necessary be- 
cause of competitive condi- 
tions which have prevailed in 
the stainless sheet and plate 
market for a considerable 
time ." It was referring to 
widespread price shading on 
these products i n recent 
months, particularly at the 
warehouse level. 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS, Henderson. Nevada 
Thursday, July 26, 1962 

Local Shooter, Hazeltine, To 
Fire In Ohio Nationals 

(July 27, 1868) — The Sec- 
retary of the Treasury was 
directed by the Congress to 
enforce the law prohibiting 
unauthorized killing of fur 
seals in Alaska. Also the Pre- 
sident was authorized to reg- 
ulate traffic in firearms, am- 
munition and spiritous liquors 
in Alaska. The President as- 
signed police work necessary 
to enforce these provisions to 
the Revenue Marine, the fore- 
runner of the Coast Guard. 

CAMP PERRY, Ohio - 
Karl S. Hazeltine, 121 ChoUa, 
Henderson, will compete in 
the 1962 National Pistol 
Championship field of 1800 of 
the country's finest military, 
police and civilian pistoleers. 
who will shoot here from 
Tuesday. July 31 to Saturday. 
August 4. The competitors 
will fire a tough 270-shot 
course at 25 and 50 yards in 
slow-fire, timed-fire and ra- 
pid-fire matches for the na- 
tional title now held by Mas- 
ter Sergeant William B. Blan- 
kenship, USA. Blankenship 
will be gunning for his third 
national title in a row. 

The pistol matches are part 
of the National Championship 
Matches sponsored by the Na- 
tional Rifle Association of 
America in cooperation with 
the U. S. Army and the Unit- 

ed States Marine Corps. The 
smalllwre rifle matches (.22 
calil)er) will be held from 
Monday. August 6 to Friday, 
.\ugust 10, and the high-power 
rifle (.30 caliberi matches 
from Friday, August 17 to 
Saturday. August 26. 

Several shooting schools, 
open to the public at no cost, 
will complete the program of 
the 77th renewal of the fa- 
mous annual firearms tourna- 
ment. The NRA Junior and 
Tyro School will be conduct- 
ed from August 6 to 9 and 
the U.S. Army's Fort Benning 
Infantry School instructors 
wiU conduct a Smallarms Fir- 
ing School for pistol from Ju- 
ly 27 to 29, and for rifle from 
.August 12 to 15. The pistol 
school iijcludes a special Po- 
lice Officers' course for law 
enforcement personnel. 

A message from the Treas- 
ury Department: Help keep 
freedom in your future by 
buying an EXTRA Savings 
Bond during the Freedom 
Bond Drive. 

Astonishing ^ 
ALL NEW REVUE € 
Direct from PARIS ^ 

DN SiAfiE 14?ii tlAi^ EdflKHi^ 

EJiDO"BiRiS 
foflturlng THE WORt^f AMED BLUEsbx 6IIU 

70 CONTINENTAL ARTISTS NEW TO AMERICA 
Cooeeived by PIERRE LOUIS^:UERIN & RENE FRAD/QT 

Staged by DONN ARDER 
^9M* ItaMt: 8:15 pjn. • 12 midnlgbt* 2:15 %M. Sit 

Fir Rtscmtitu Call RE 5-2S49 

\tARPU5ty?to 

123  WATER ST.; HENDERSON 

Women's Flat Heel—3.98 & 4.98 $^77 

THONGS      TERRIFIC VALUE 
5 Colors to Choose From 

2 
A. 

2 Styles—Values to  10.98 

MEN'S SHOES 
%tJi» 6 

Boys' & Men's 

HOSE 4 pair 
.  $100 

Boys' Sizes 2V2 to 6 

SHOES VALUES   TO   8.98 
$C88 5 

Women's S477 

SANDALS     VALUES  TO   5.98 
IMPORTED  FROM  ITALY 

1 
Women's Reg. 3.98 

COJIDUROY TIES 
$188 2 

BLUE—RED—GOLD—BLACK—LILAC 

Women's Open Toe, Little Heel 

SLIDES VALUES  TO  6.98 
$^77 3 

ODD LOT — VALUES TO 6.98 

LITTLE HEEL 

THONGS 
AND 

WEDGIES 

$ 

Women's 

CANVAS SHOES 
$<77 1 

Broken Sizes—Values to 14.98 
Women's  High  Style S^77 

SHOES 3 
•  NO EXCHANGES 

•  NO REFUNDS     <) •  NO CHARGES 

ALL SALES FINAL 

EXTRA  SPECIAL 

Men's Ties  &  Loafers, Reg. 4.9» 

CANVAS SHOES 
$388 

Men's 

SANDALS 
$388 

Women's, Values to 2.98 

CANVAS OXFORDS 
$fOO 

Women's 

FLATS 
$388 

Large Group Women's 

WEDGIES       VALUES   TO   8.98 
$J" 3 

One   Group   Women's 

Reg. 1.39 & 4.98 

HANDBAGS 77«. M" 

July,  but  now  we're  sure  it 
will extend into August and 
some  people  won't  be  done 
til'   September."   Some   steel 
men  say  the industry's  big- 
gest customer — General Mo- 
tors Corp., which buys atx>ut 
10%  of all  steel shipped — 
will  not have inventories  in 
line before November. 
Deeper Cuts Than Expected 

The  principal  reason    that 
inventory cutting    may    last 
longer than expected earlier 
is that most steel  men  now 
think the cuts will be deeper 
than they once>»ad thought. 
It's  generally estimated that 

I steel   users   began   the   year 
I with a stockpile of 10 million 
: to 11 million tons, then built 
i that up to  15 million  or  16 
million tons by April to guard 

I against a strike. No one ex- 
! pected them to keep that big 
a   pile   around   permanently, 

I but mill officials had figured 
i the customers would retain a 
permanent   stock   somewhat 
higher than the end-of-1961 in- 
ventory.   Now,   however,  the 
view is gaining that the users 
will cut all the way back to 
the turn-of-the year level, and 
perhaps even lower. 

"We think customers will 
plan on entering 1963 with 
tess steel inventories than 
they entered 1962." says an 
official of one Midwestern 
mill. "They know they can 
get fast delivery and good 
service, and feel there is no 
need to carry large inventor- 
ies." Another executive says: 
"1 would say the loss of busi- 
ness confidence, reflected in 
the stock market, is going to 
mean businessmen will carry 
lower inventories, maybe not 
go ahead on capital projects, 
and this would tend to de- 
press the outlook." 

Several customers confirm 
at least part of this thinking. 
"Our steel use and inventor- 
ies differ in every segment 
of the company, but in gen- 
eral we anticipate buying 
steel at lower than consump- 
tion rates for at least four or 
five months." 

I      k^ LOS^ANGELES 

' 

Lowest Jet-'powered fare ! 
• 9 iefr9««rcred flights daily 15 nonsUqp 1 

• Save $1620 over round trip firat ehua iares I 13 BACK 
WAV 

ROUND TRIP ONLY 
Applies CTcry 4MJ (anift •• fl^U* 
deputing Friday b«t»i— • SJi. 
and 10 p.a. vr SiwJay belweea DOOD 
and 10 p.m.) aa lO-diy return. 
All imra plu UB» 

• Ibo, loirart fares to Ontario and Riverside, 
\    $121 Each way, rotind trip only ! 

n^ rtMereadoiu etM REgeat 3-1818 or your travel agent. 

BONANZA AIR LINES 

(July 29, 1898) — Cutter 
Bear took 97 survivors of 
whalers caught in Arctic ice 
and fed by overland expedi- 
tion, and transported them to 
San Francisco. 

JOIN OUR THIRD 
—gr 

CELEB^RATIGN 

SUNDAY 

JULY 29th 
1 P.M. TILL MIDNIGHT 

SWANKY CLUB 
920 N. BOULDER HIGHWAY TELEPHONE FR 2-9617 

The Show That Made Paris Famous -dr    WITH A CAST OF SO iNTERNATioriAL MADEMOTSEILES 
AND CONTINENTAL STARS . . . 

ION/ 

all new 1962 FOLIES BERGERE! 
SATURDAY ONLY 2:15 A^ SHOW 

rAi 

f II NEW 

|ropicana 

•f «w Fo«M 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL REgent 3-4949 
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1. Weakens , 
5. Thickset > 
«. An 

IroquoUn 
10. Abounding 

in conifers 
11. An aiimsn 
12. Great 

national 
^   sod o( Indo- 
/   Aryans 

(myth.) 
14. At a distance 
15. Two-le(g«d 

stands 
IC. Music note 
17. Aquatic bird 
18. Samarium 

(abbr.) 
1». Rcmtrd 
22. Rouch lava 
24. Naval 

military    ^^ 
police 

38. Greek letter 
2«. Uniformly 
30. Hawaiian 

bird ,i,. 
32. Peel 
34. Conjunction 
35. Babbles 
37. Salary 
3». Silent 
40. End (L.) 
41. African 

mammal 
42. Genus of lily 
43. MUs Ferber 
44. Lairs 

DOWX JNi 
1. Self. K 

centered If 
7. Operatic    V 

sonf 

CROSSWORD 
3. Embarkini: 17. Acree 

(slang:) 
20. Male 

cat 
21. Out. 

break 
23. Scotch 

alder 
25. Hail! 
26. Sciences 

(hunjor- 
ous) 

27. String-ed 

4. Indian     a 
weight    f. 

5. Slop \ 
6. Kind of   f 

coated     if 
metal 

7. Unfasten 
8. Polar 

explorer 
(^ss.)     1^ 

11. Clotbo.     *< 
Lachesis instruments 
and Atropos   30. Make 

13. Man's name choice 
15. Whoppers        31. Silk veil 

(colloq.) (eccl.) 
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1 
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33. Sicilian vol- 
cano (var.) 

36. Tart 
37. Trick 
38. Soon 
40. Craxe 
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First National Bank Opens 
First Clark County Office 

-ttrjm  « *?-• 

First National Bank of Ne- 
vada President Harold S. 
Gorman announced the open- 
ing of a new First National 
office at the Twin Lakes 
Shopping Plaza Center in Las 
Vegas. Open house ceremon- 
ies for the new quarters will 
be hekl early in August. This 
sixth office to be opened in 
the Las Vegas area is located 
appro.ximately two miles 
north west from the center 
of the City~at 1002 Tonopah 
Highway. 

The shopping center is a 
well established one. It is 
situated on the highway lead- 
ing to the atomic test site at 
Mercury where it is anticipat- 
ed there will be increased ac- 
tivity which should have a 
direct effect on this service 
area. P'orty-one percent of 
the entire population of Las 
Vegas is in this dirstrict and Nevada. 

totadls in excess of ao.660 resi- 
dents. 

The new First National of- 
fice will be in full operation 
early in August and will be 
equipped with full banking 
service and a night deposi- 
tory. The Las Vegas archi- 
tecture firm of Zick and 
Sharp were responsible for 
designing the modifications 
needed to turn the structure 
into a modem, streamlined 
banking office. 

25 years ago this month in 
1937, First National Bank en- 
tered Las Vegas by purchas- 
ing the 32 year old First State 
Bank at First and Fremont. 
This Las Vegas First Nation- 
al Bank branch later moved 
to Third and Fremont, and 
First National has grown to 
a $350,000^000 bank with 24 
branches^ocated throughout 

Since  the  purchase 

of the First State Bank. First 
National has opened a new 
office in Las Vegas on an 
average of one every four and 
a fraction years. The new 
branch will be opened in the 
Twin Lakes Shopping Plaza 
Center, bringing the total in 
the area to six. 

During the years between 
1937 and 1962, First NaUonal 
opened the South Boulevard 
office in 1951, the facility at 
Nellis Air Force Base in 1952, 
the 15th and Charleston of- 
fice in 1955, and as the Twin 
Lakes branch begins to serve 
First National customers 
early in August, the North 
Las Vegas branch celebrates 
its first aruiiversary. 

In keeping with its basic 
policy. First National will 
continue to keep in step with 
the development of the com<- 
niunity. 

Warn Campers Of Extreme Fire 
Danger In Mt. Charleston Area 

^/i\^^^ 

LEON McAULIFF      j> 
And His Cimarron Boys 

 A         ^^- r-; :;?- 

CARL  PERKINS 

 -k  

CINDY  LAYNE QUARTET 

 A  

WEE THREE 

GOLDEN HIKHSET 
• AMILINO   NAli 

District Forest Ranger 
Fred W. Isbell has issued a 
warning of extreme fire dan- 
ger in the Las Vegas Ranger 
District of the Tioyabe Na- 
tional Forest which has in- 
tensified fire prevention of 
the U.S. Forest Service. 

From now until welcome 
rains come this fall, lookouts 
will periodically be posted on 
vantage points overlooking 
Kyle and I>ee Canyons, and 
air reconnaissance of the Mt. 
Charleston area will be made 
each Monday morning, so as 
to spot any hold-over fires 
tliat might occur over the 
we(jkend. Patrolmen are also 
thoroughly checking camp- 
grounds and homesites for 
possible   fire   hazards. 

I.,ast weekend Forest Ser- 
vice patrolmen found two 
small fires caused by care- 
les.s campers. The fires were 
quickly extinguished before 
they had a cliance to cause 
great damage. 

This potential hazard to the 
recreation areas brought a 
warning to all campers to 
oliey the following rules when 
building a campfire, and to 
build fires only in authorized 
areas. 

Campground  stoves should 

be used if possible. I^^ot, 
pick a safe place away from 
all vegetation. Clear an area 
at least ten feet in diameter 
down to mineral soil. Keep 
your fire small and put it 
dead out when you leave, by 
pouring water on it. In the 
case of strong winds put all 
fires out irfimediately. 

THE DUNES PROUDLY PRESENTS 

ELEANOR 
POWELL 

RIP 
TAYLOR 

BOB NEWKIRK 
SPECIAL  APPEARANCE 

ARTURO ROMERO 
& HIS MAGIC VIOLINS 

PRINCE REUNION 
AT  PANQUITCH 

THIS   SATURDAY 

A reunion of the families of 
Richard Prince and Mary 
Harrold Prince; and George 
Prince and Sarah Bowman 
Prince and his second wife 
Francis Wilkins Prince will 
be held this, Saturday, July 
28, at Panquitch, Utah. All 
decendants are invited to at- 
tend 

:«tu The sclpfiule of events at 
the South Ward Chapel in 
Panquitch will include: regis- 
tration and visiting 2 to 4 
p.m.; a program at 4 p.m.; 
business meeting 5:30 p.m.; 
picture show for all young 
folks 5:30 p.m. and a com- 
munity dinner at 630 p m. 
Everyone attending is asked 
to bring his own lunch. 

WHITMORE 
ATTY. GEN. 
CANDIDATE 

Sidney E. Whitmore, City 
Attorney of Las Vegas and a 
native Nevadan, announced 
today he will run for the post 
of Attorney General. 

Whitmore feels he is qua- 
lified for this office by reason 
of his having served as City 
Attorney for the" past 2'i! 
years. He has vigorously sup- 
fwrted additional airline fa- 
cilities for the community 
and fast growing Nevada and 
has been successful in repre- 
senting the public in defeat- 
ing an \ipcrease in rates of 
public ^feities. 

As l!ity Attorney, to keep 
up with the problems of a 
rapidly expanding area, Whit- 
mor« streamlined his office 
by establishing a civil and 
criminal division with depu- 
ties both in Cit ' Hall snd the 
Las Vegas Police Depart- 
ment. 

A World War II U.S. Army 
Veteran wHo served in the 
North African and Euiopean 
campaigns. Whitmore was 
born in St. Thomas, Nevada, 
attended school there and 
was graduated from George 
Washington University law 
school. 

He lives with his wife, 
Suzette, whom he married in 
Algiers, North Africa, and 
three children — Mark 15, 
Sylvianne 11, and Kenneth, 9 
—at 2909 W. Charleston Blvd. 

S.R. Whitmore 
Granted Leave 
To Campaign 

City Attorney of Las Vegas, 
,Sidney R. Whitmore, and 
democratic candidate for the 
office of Attorney General, 
requested and was authorized 
leave without pay by the City 
Commission of Las Vegas be- 
ginning August 2nd through 
14th and August 27th thfough 
31st. W h i t m j r e will be 
throughout the state during 
these periods of time and will 
announce shoctly a schedule 
for each community. 

In order to maintain the le- 
gal staff at City Hall in Las 
Vegas, Nevada, Albert Mat- 
teucci has been appointed as 
Special Deputy. 

JOHN FISCUS 
TAKES BRDE 

Beverly Lorraine Van Vleet 
and John Fiacus Jr. were 
married Sunday afternoon at 
Bethany Baptist Church. The 
Bev. Clyde Speas officiated 
at the double ring ceremony. 

The ballet length bridal 
gown was blue nylon tricot 
and tafofeta, with a long 
sleeved bodice of lace. The 
bride wore a white pillbox 
hat and other white acces- 
sories, and carried a bouquet 
of. white chrystanthemums on 
a white Bible. 
«he Maid of Honor was 

Inces Fiscus, sister of the 
bridegroom. She wore a dress 
of white lace over taffeta, 
with a pink sash. Her pillbox 
hat and other accessories 
were pink. 

James Goff served as best 
man. 

The new Mrs. Fiscus came 
to Nevada from the state of 
Washington, for her health. 
She has been working as a 
short order cook in Hender- 

'son and Las Vegas. Her hus- 
band has lived in Boulder 
City most of his life, and is a 
graduate of Boulder high 
school. He has most recently 
been employed by Titanium 
in Henderson. 

The couple will live tem- 
porarily with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fiscus Sr., 402 
Lakeview Drive. 

Following the wedding, a 
reception was held at the 
church. Martha Shafer regis- 
tered the guests. Cake was 
cut by Ruby Nicks, and the 
punch was served by Ivetta 
Moore and Jeanette Battey. 

Carl Hicks Dave Burns 

We look forward to seeing you on 
your next visit to Reno, and we hope you'll 
continue to make "The Holiday" your 
Reno Headquarters. 

Car! Hicks and Dave Burns 

The 

lilQDDGliaD 
'*'HOTEL in Doumtlnun Reno 

U. S. Savings Bonds return 
extra dollars and help KEEP 
FREEDOM IN YOUR FU- 
TURE at the same time. 

Produced and  Staged by 
TONY   CHARMOLI 

Musical   Direction   by 
RICHARD   PRIBORSKY 
STEVE   DWECK, Drums 

^ ProdUcrlen Numbw Staged and Choraographad by 

• Ron Lewis Fsaturing Maybin ItowM 

• BILL KEODIE t HIS ORCHESTRA 

Two 

R^ent 5^111 

^^Vi-A« VEGAS 

Hmw of The Sultan's Table 

and 

ca$tno 

i 

* 

• 
SPECIiU. LnflTKD 

CNQACOUNT 

• JtltV 34      MIO. 7 
• 

1 a 

In Person! On our Stage ! 

EDDIE 
FISHER 

Accompanied by EDDY SAMUELS 

DONN   ARDEN   P"**""  '^* ^>°'^  Arden  Danceri 
in an exciting production revue I 

• SMOWTIMES 
• |:|Smi    nWONIfiNT 

CARLTON   HAYES and hii orch«ilr« 

Want to open up a lot of 
bTight horizons for yourself? 
Well, here's one way: Put 
those extra dollars into a 
safe, guaranteed investment 
— U. S. iSavings Bonds. 

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery 

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain 
For the first time science has found 

• n«w healing substance with the as- 
tonishing ability to shrink hemor- 
rhoids ftnd to relieve pain — without 
•urgcry. In case after case, while 
fcntly relieving pain, actual reduc- 
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most 
amazing of all — results were so thor- 
ouf:h tiut sufferers niadc astonishing 
statements like "Piles have ceased to 
b« a problem!" The secret is a new 
k«aling substance ( Bio-Dyne*) —dis- 
covery of a world-famous research 
institute.This substance is now avail- 
able in tu^oaitory or ointmtnt form 
called Prsparation H9. At all drug 
counters. 

, DANCING NITELY 

. • • 
I 

Embert Mishler 
BAND BOX RECORDING STAR 

KTOO  DISC  JOCKEY 

Appearing 5 Days A Week 
WEDNESDAY THROUGH SUNDAY 

9 P.M. to 3 A.M. 

FINE FOOD 
SERVED 24 HOURS A DAY 

ELDORADO CLUB 
CRAPS        — '21' —        SLOTS 

SUPER SAVINGS FOR YOU ON • • • • 

—Values to 4.95-7.95 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Man's Western & Dress 
Values to 4.95 

STRAW HATS 

STRAW CAI^ I 
Boys' 

SWIMWEAR 
Men's Slip On or Strap—Reg. 5.95 

SUMMFR SANDALS 
Tan—Black—Natural 

Men's Canvas/ Slip On or Ties 

CASUALS       I 
SALE $)00 3 

Val. to 16.88 Wash & Wear 100% Wool 

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS 
$788 

Men's Shorty 

P J 's 

XWWWWWWWWWilWWiiWWi WIMWWWWWWWWWWWHf 

$150 
WRRE 3.49 to 3.98 2 

•W»PIWWWWWHWWW>lWWWWWWii»VlWWflWiWWtnilWWWWWWWP»WWWWWWWWWWWW»l»<»*' 

MEN'S SUITS 
"trnfm/wmmm^fm 

Vz 
OFF 

WWWWWWWHHHWWfliWWmil 
BOYS 

SEA DUCTS 
P J ' s 
Summer Robes 

Mony Other Bargains 
»•• w^wpiwiw^^iwwwwwwpw^wwwi uttmmm w^www wwww^w wwwwww 

Women's & Girls' — 
Reg. 5.95 to 8.95 

DRESSY FLATS 
Wonderful selection: White, Black, 2 Tone Colors 
mnnMMp«« iwwwwiwwiwwwwwywwiWPiwwrM^ww — 

Women's black, white, tan.  Reg. 

SUMMER SANDALS 
5.98 SIN 3 

WWW^iWWiWMlWWyii 

Men's Regular 1.98 

YACHT CAP 
$150 1 

wwww^^viMvw^^mnnpwinMnni nrwwwwww 

Women's B. F. Goodrich 

CANVAS CASUALS 
Regular $3.95  and 

SALE 

$4.95 

$)00 3 
tfwiwwwwffg wi»<wwwi ^^^wwyiwrwiwwwwi m www^a^ 

$?oo Made in  Italy—Women's     - SALE 

SANDALS 
Regular 5.98 to 8.98 

ONE GROUP DISCONTINUED LOTS 
Men's Regular 4.98 C^Hfl 

PANTS ^' 

3 

2 
SORRY . 

ALL SALES 

•wwwwwwwwwwwifwwwtnfwwww 

FINAL 

Men's and 
Boys' 

Wear 

NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES 
ON  SALE  MERCHANDISE 

VAN VALEY'S 
138 MARKET ST. - HENDERSON 

Shoes for 
Entire 
Family 

A 
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RANCHO MARKET'S STOREWIDE 

T-BONE 

ROUND STEAK 

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK 

% 

Lb. 

RANCHO'S BEST 

GROUND BEEF ^ 
and 3 lbs. 

SAUSAGE 

RANCHO'S   BEST 

GROUND 
RANCHO'S   BEST 

GROUND 

CHUCK      [      ROUND 
3 LBS   $1" I 3 LBS. $2'^® 

END  CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 39 lb. 

Roast Sale! 
POT ROAST 
7-BONE ROAST 
0-BONE ROAST 
BONELESS 

ROLLED ROAST 
RUMP ROAST 

39 
49 

53- 

69^^ 

59 

Ham Sale 
HAM SHANK END 

HAM BUn END 
CENTER   CUT 

HAM SLICES 

33 

39 

99 

i.i>. 

.i>. 

Hallmark  V/%   Can 

PORK & BEANS 5 fo 
Hunt's  No. 300 Can 

FRUIT COCKTAILI        5 fo 
Hunt's No. 300 Can 

PEARS 4 f0 
Hunt's No. 300 Can 

CHILI BEANS 6 fo 
Hunt's No. 300 Can 

RED BEANS 6 fo 
Hunt's No. 300 Can 

NEW POTATOES 8 fo 
Hunt's No. 300 Can 

SPINACH 7 fo 
Hunt's No. 300 Can 

STEWED TOMATOES    5 fo 
Hunt's   14   Oz. 

CATSUP 
Hunt's  No.  300 Can 

HOMINY i  ; 
Hunt's   32   Oz.      ' l'   I 

TOMATO JUICE    ' 

I      1 
5 fo 

8 fo 

4 fo 

KRAFT-Lge. 24 oz. Jar 

MAYONNAISE 

SCOTT BAT^lROOM 

TISSUE 

% 

Hunt's 8  Oz. 

TOMATO SAUCE 
Hunt's No. 300 Can 

TOMATO SAUCE 
Hunt's  46  Oz. , 

TOMATO JUICE 

II for $1 

.6 for $1 

3 for $1 

SEA MAGIC 

CHUNK 

TUNA 
PARKAY 

OLEO 

$ 

cans 

lbs. 

Satin Freeze V2 Gal. 

ICE MILK! 3for$1 
Borden's   Tall   Can 

MILK 7 for $1 
Am.  Beauty 12 Oz. 

SAUD MACA,RONI 5 for $1 
Skippy   Tall   Can 

DOG FOOD 10 for $1 
Marco  Tall   Can ; 

DOG FOOD 14 for $1 

DELICATESSEN 
ALL MEAT — i LB. CELLO PKG. 

FRANKS 2 for 89c 
XLNT   HOME   MADE 

POTATO SALAD 3 lbs. $1 

FROZEN FOODS DOLLAR SALE 
TREESWEET   6  OZ. 

Lemonade      10/ 
SUN VALLEY  10 OZ. 

Strawberries    5/ 
CAL FAME 6 PACK CTN. 

Juice Bars        3/ 
TOWN   PRIDE 

Juice Drinks     8/ 

RED RIPE 

Watermelons 

THNttsr; 
AMI 

f Boulder Hiway 
L       I"   . 
L PflTMAN 
8 til 9 daily—Sun. 8 til 9 

BOTH 
STORES 

PRICES 
tffCCIiVE   " 

LAS VEGAS BLVD. 
NORrH 

July 2M7.28.29      , „„ ,o j.,|,_, ,^|| , ^^^ 

LIQUOR SALE 

DIPLOMAT VODKA 
OLD DOMINION 

LONDON DRY GIN 

GARDEN   FRESH 

TOMATOES 

19^ Basket 

New  Crop 

POTATOES 
WHITE   ROSE 

10 u>s39^ 
LARGE 

TENDER EAR 

CORN 
NEW 

SWEET SPANISH 

ONIONS 
LONG  GREEN 

SLICING 

CUCUMBERS 

5 
5 

% 

ea. 

t 
lb. 

% 

ea. 
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Turpins Write 
Friends i-lere 

Ct'cilc Turpin, who last 
month joined her husband, 
S-Sgt. Homer Turpin, Jr., 
in Knglund, left a very wide 
circle of friends here. Since 
it is impossible to write to 
everyone she has promised 
to write to the HOME 

' NEWS so the letters can be 
shared with all of their 
friends. Here is her first 
letter, dated .lune 26: 
Dear, Rae: 
W'v are starting our third 

week here in dear old Eng- 
land and I've wished a thous- 
and limes already that 1 was 
back in the States. , 

We had a nice flight over, 
by jet from Las Vegas to Pa. 
then by bus to McGuire AFB. 
Landed there at noon Wed- 
nesday, June 5. stayed in the 
base hotel and left on a DC-7 
(an old Army crate) at 4 p.m. 
June 6. 

Our first stop was Cfandcr. 
Newfoundland, where we had 
a two hour lavover which 1 

didn't mind as it was a fabu- 
lous place, so modem and 
truly beautiful. 

We were in rain from the 
time we left Chicago (where 
he changed planes) until we 
hit Shannon, Ireland, where 
we spent an hour in the ter- 
minal. The trip from Las Ve- 
gas to McGuire took 11 hours, 
with a 16 hour stop there and 
another 16 hours from Mc- 
Guire AFB to England. 

I went into shock when 1 
walked into this house. It took 
quite a while for my husband 
to settle me down. You get 
your better English rental 
houses by long term leases, 
so you have to pay the month- 
ly payments even though you 
move out and someone else 
moves in, until your contract 
has been paid in full. 

My husband looked for so 
long, he finally took this 
house without too much no- 
tice. 1 have never seen such 
filth   and   old   beat-up   furni- 

Frontier Nursery 
AND FLORIST 

87 Frontier Blvd. FR 2-2722 

ROSE BUSH ROSE BUSH 
GAL.  CAN 5 GAL. CAN 

,1^,1   $100 m. $200 

SEE OUR  FLORIST SHOP 
• We Cater Weddings and Parties 

• Hospital Floral Arrangements 

• Fresh or Artificial Floral Arrangements 

• Free   Delivery 

ture. We had not a rag, broom 
mop or any cleaning stuff, sr 
took all day Thursday and 
Friday to get a few things ti 
do any cleaning. 

We got sheets and G.I. blan 
Irets from • the base and 
bought other stuff and clean 
ed two days to be able to 
camp here. 

We have an old stucco and 
brick house right in the mid 
lii^ of town. We have three 
bedrooms and bath upstair; 
and kitchen and sitting room 
down stairs. 

The windows and doors op 
en right on the public street 
A bakery, owned by our land- 
lord, is part of our house. 

The kitchen has a stone 
floor and a tiny drainboard 
and sink with separate fau- 
cets, a real small gas stove 
and a new three-foot high re- 
frigerator two-and-a-half-feet 
wide — no freezing compart- 
ment   and an old rickety 
portable upright cabinet for 
groceries. This is painted 
blood red. 

The sitting room has pieces 
of red carpet, all shapes and 
sizes laid loosely on the floor 
to cover it. and a tiny couch 
and two (overstuffed?) chairs 
that I wouldn't even see in 
our city dump. I've stuffed 
them with pillows to fill the 
holes and cover the springs. 

The whole house has only 
one $mall closet . . . too nar- 
row for hangers, so we have 
some clothes ^till packed and 
dther garments hanging on 
every door and nail we can 
find. 

Our mattress is made of 
straw and so lumpy. I'm sure 
Noah threw all the furniture 
out of the Ark. 

We rented a television for 
|7 a month and can get only 
one station. They, only have 
two. 

I can't keep the place warm 
as there is a tiny fireplace in 
each room. They use coal and 
I've never been able to get a 
fire going so gave up and got 
a kerosene heater which wo 
carry around from room to 
room. 

We have draw drapes. You 
draw them by hand as they 
arc on strings tied to nails on 
either side of the windows — 
no shades or screens on the 
windows or doors. 

I rented a wringer washer 
but couldn't use it, water 
pressure is too low. No place 
to [Wit clothes lines except 
the street. The streets arc 
very narrow . . . more like a 
wide sidewalk . . . and this 
left-handed driving is really 
something! On these trails, it 

^mm     ' 

MEN'S 

SILK LIKE SUITS 

$3288 VALUES 
TO   $45.00 

MEN'S  SUMMER  WEIGHT 

SPORT COATS 

SUMMER SUCKS 
VALUES to $8.95     $2.00 

VALUES to $11.95   $3.00    Off 
"WE CUFF  FOR  FREE" 

Off 

MEN'S  &   BOYS' 
Long & Short Sleeve 

SHIRTS 

$100 I 
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL 

MEN'S  &   BOYS' 

Beacli Wear 
AND 

Swim Wear 

$1.99 
$2.99 

VALUE.S 
TO   $8.9.5 

VALUES 
TO   $4.95 

CLOSEOUT 
NUMBERS   OF 

Swim Wear 

Sloe I 
SAVE  ON 

DISCONTINUED 
NUMBERS  OF 

SAMSONITE 
LUGGAGE 

LAY AWAY NOW 
ST. PETER'S 

SCHOOL UNIFORMS 

Harve Perry's Men's Shop 
BANK OF NEVADA  BLDG. 

k 

scares me stiff. 
I  don't even try to drive 

The train station is only oni 
block away and the trains gi 

•very pi ace 1 want to go. 
John and I went with twi 

ocal ladies on the train t( 
Lowestoft. It's a big shopping 
•enter 25 miles away. Thev 

have a beach there three 
miles long, right on the NortI 
Sea. People were swimming 
while I was freezing stiff jus 
watching them. 

To wear cotton dresses hen 
they wear light weight coat^ 
)r heavy sweaters. I hav( 
been in winter clothes evei 
iince I arrived. 

Cottons are very expensive 
here, but I can have a suii 
and matching coat tailored 
;)f top quality woyl for $75 or 
half that much for either. 

Keady-made suits and coatt 
sell for $25 and $.15 . . . beau- 
tiful things. Raincoats which 
look like our best light-weight 
coats and with umbrellas to 
match are only $15. 

A sheath dross and jacket 
. . . two piece . .. sells for 
$22.50 or you can have them 
knitted to order for alwut the 
same price. 1 am having a 
short, bulky knit, hand knit- 
ted for me now. 

1 have met several British 
families and they are won- 
derful people. I really like 
them. We all meet in the pub 
every P'riday night and visit. 
The pub is really a bar. but 
not for the English. To them 
it's a place to visit friends as 
their homes are Unt small to 
have fi icnds in. 

They work and save all 
week for that one night at the 
pub. 

P"ew have refrigerators. Ev- 
eryone has a little garden 
and flowers, no matter if they 
are in tfce middle of town. 
Right herts they will take a 
little dab of front yard like I 
have and fill it with garden 
and flowers. Most things arc 
bought by the meal, or day. 

They have .so little storage 
space ih their houses that 
they take the corner furthest 
away from the fire as a place 
to keep milk, butter, eggs, 
fruits and veKetal)les. etc'. 
This is also where the coal 
is stored. 

The country is beautiful 
now. green as a car|)et with 

Royal Neighbors 
Plan Picnic At 
Blue Diamond 

The Bonnie Scott Spring 
-lanch, near Blue Diamond 
vill be the setting for the an 

nual picnic held by the Har- 
nony Camp of the Roya 

Neighbors, August 19. 
Each family is requestet 

10 bring its own basket dinner 
or the all day event. Admis 
iion fee, to cover use of the 
)ark, will be 75 cents foi 
idults and 25 cents for child 
en under 12. There will \H 
iwimming and other recrea 
.ion. 

All Royal Neighbors and 
'heir families are invited tc 
attend. 

Mrs. Alice Smiddy will ac 
cept reservations at ER 2-83.37 
through August 13. 

every tree and weed full of 
flowers. Road hedges are of 
wild bridal wreath and the 
ro.ses and lilacs are the larg- 
est I've ever seen. Big trees, 
not bushes of lilacs . . . white, 
pink, lavender and purple 
ones. Hollyhocks grow wild 
and are as big as cups. 

Gasoline costs  75 cents  to 
80 cents per gallon so most of 
the people having cars leave 
them in the garage except for 
Sunday rides and even the 
oldest models look like new,; 

People ride bikes and its 
notiiing to see men and wom- 
en in their 50's and 60's rid- 
ing motorcycles. Even the old 
people ride a bike ten or 15 
miles to the store and carry 
their supplies back in their 
hands. 

I have missed Henderson 
the sunshine and all our won- 
derful friends very much. It's 
windy, cold and damp here 
today. 1 have a fire going in 
the sitting room but the r<jst 
ol the house is cold. 

Our permanent address (s: 
M-Sgt. Homer S. Turpin. .Ir . 
81 CAMRON (MCMSi, AFO 
7.55 New York. N.Y. 

Until later, love to all our 
friends. 

The Turpins, 
Cecilc.  Homer and .lohtwy 

GITNTERS RETITRN FROM 
MISSISSIPPI   HEAT 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gunter 
nd   15-year-old  Joel,  of  4.'?0 
tepublic,   returned    recently 
rom a vacation in Mississip 
)i.   They  came   back  sooner 
han expected — to get awa> 

from the heat, they said. Mis- 
sissippi's temperatrues  were 
above the  100 degree  mark, 
ind the  humidity  was push- 

ing 100 per cent. 
The family went "home" 

.0 visit their relatives. They 
;aw Mrs. Gunter's brother 
2nd family, Mr. and Mrs. 
^ewis Hodges and their six 
?hildren, another brother, Lu- 
her, and his wife and child, 

all of Greenwood. They enjoy- 
ed a visit with Mrs. Gunter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Hodges, also of Greenwood, 
and 97-year-old Grandmother 
Bella Hodges. 

In Jackson, the famiy vis- 
ited Gunter's sister. Miss Be- 
nie Gunter, and enjoyed a 
family reunion with relatives 
from as far away as Wash- 
ington. D.C. 

It was an enjoyable eight 
days, the family re|K)rte(l. 
but it sure was nice to-get 
back to "cool"  Henderson! 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS, Henderson. Nevada 
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Local Cadet At Air Academy 
Touring Edge Of 'Bamboo Curtain' 

1' S. AIR FORCE AC.\DF 
MY, Colo. — Cadet Charlc 
H.  Rogers    of Henderson    i 
presently on an    .\ir    Fore* 
.Vademy  field  trip to over 
seas bases in the Pacific. Tht 
tour will take him to the edgt 
of the "Bamboo Curtain" at 
he   visits   the   British  Crown 
Colony of Hong Kong and oth- 
er important areas. 

Cadet Rogers, a member of 
the class of '64. will be assign- 
ed to an operational Air Force 

'nit for a two-week period of 
luty under "Operation Third 
..ieutenant" upon his return 
from the Pacific area. He will 
.erve in a junior officer posi- 
tion for first-hand training in 
Mr Force base operations. 

The cadet, son of Mrs. Ma- 
ry C. Rogers. 48-D Victory 
Village. Henderson, is a grad- 
uate of Basic High School. 

His father. Charles R. Rog- 
ers, resides at 2345 N. Daley 
St.. North Las Vegas. 

LOCAL STUDENT 
HONORED BY 

OLIVET COLLEGE 

Miss Margaret "Peggy" 
Worst, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. JJrooks Worst. 2.30 West 
Basic Street, has won recog- 
nition for superior scholar- 
ship at Olivet Nazarene Col- 
lege by being placed on the 
Second Semester honor roll. 

The announcement was 
made by Dr. W. K. Snowhar- 
ger. Dean of the College. The 
Jionor roll consists of the 
names of those students with 
a grade average of "B" or 
above. 

Olivet Nazarene College is 
a fully accredited four year 
liberal arts college ownejil and 
operated by the Church of 
the Nazarene. It has an ap- 
proximate eni-ollmont of 1.200 
students. 

ihkiv 

TOP QUALITY 
RAINTS 

by. FINE 

OM toiowf 

MIV-SUMMER 

PAINT 
JAMBOREE 

00 REDUCTION 
PER GALLON 

ON SALE PAINTS 

EXTERIOR 
ALKYD 

HOUSE PAINT 

VYNCRETE 
PVA 

STUCCO PAINT 

REG.  $7.60   GAL. 
SALE 
PRICE __ 

Gal 
$65' 

REG.  $6.60 GAL. 
SALE 
PRICE        __ 

Gal. 

$559 
juuiiinrirtruifini .J 1 juumihwrmnrM 1    i iri~~ — -------————>^p^ 

Mayflower   Gloss       t   Mayflower   Exterior 

HOUSE PAINT STUCCO PAMT 
REG.  $5.60  GAL.      |    REG.  $4.90 GAL. 

PRICE      J^W PRICE      VJ^^ 
Gal 

8 COLORS AND WHITE 
GaL 

Pan & Roller Set    . .   98c 
PAINT SALE JULY 26 to AUG. 10 

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS 

LYONS HARDWARE 
& SPORTING GOODS 

16 W. Pacific, Henderson FR 2-1871 
Open 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily, Except Sunday 

Swimming Pools 

Swim   Fins 

Beach   Balls 

Swim    Rings 

^?OIL V2 PRICE 
THONGS 

MEN'S,  WOMEN'S 
& CHILDREN'S 

49( PAIR 

DENTON'S PHARMACY 
14   PACIFIC FR  2-1388 

AUTOMATIC all the way! 

TOP BURNERS CONTROL HEATI OVEN TURNS ITSELF ONI 

BUILT-IN ROAST MINDER I AUTOMATIC ROTISSERIE, TOO! 

Compare features 
and you'll cook with GAS! 

f^yr^" 

No other kind of range makes cooking 

so easy—or so fast—as Gas ! You get all the 

magic of automatic features to help turn out 

delicious meals ... and the perfect control 

that only Gas gives you !  No waiting 

for burners to warm up.  No hangover heat 

when you turn them off.  Baking, broiling, 

frying—you cook your beU with Gas ! 

Live modem...fbr less...with 

VISIT OUR DISPLAY FLOOR OR CALL ON YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER 

'CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC 
UTILITIES COMPANY 

YOUR  PARTNER  IN   WESTERN   PROGRESS 
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Prices   Effective 
July  26-27-28-29 

PRODUCE 
ss 

GRAPES        19' 
SEEDLESS 

SANTA  ROSA 

PLUMS 19' 
SPANISH TYPE ONIONS 

PEACHES 2 lbs. 25c 

ORANGES 
10" 

3 lbs. 14c 

FOX CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL 

CORN, 303 can 
FOX 3Q3 CAN 

^FRUIT COCKTAIL 
HUNT'S LG. Vh CAN 

PEACHES 
SLICED  OR   HALVES 

FOX 11/4 FLAT SLICED 

PINEAPPLE 

7 for 

6 for 

5 for 

6 for 

TREESWEET JUMBO 46 OZ. 

Grc^efruit Juice 4 for 
PCA FROZEN 6 OZ. CAN 

Orange Juice      8 for 
ORE-IDA   INSTANT 

Maslied Potatoes 9 for 
FOX  303   CAN 

Apple Sauce       7 for 
GOLD COIN, QUARTERS PER POUND 

Margarine 
SHASTA, ALL FLAVORS, 12 OZ. CAN 

Soda Pop 
THE FOAMING CLEANSER, REG. SIZE 

AJAX 

7 for 

13 for 

8 for 

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT 

IMPORTED   STEWARTS 

SCOTCH FULL FIFTH 4.99 
CLOSEOUT  PRICE 

GLENMOAEGIN       3 89 VALUE 2.99 
SUNNY GLENN, FULL QUART 

STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBON ^ '      4.29 
ZAROFF 

VODKA       FULL FIFTH 2.99 

ICE COLD BEER 

RANCHER'S   FINEST 
FARMER JOHN, 6 to 8 LB. AVG. 

SMOKED 

PICNIC 

SHOULDERS mmmK 
USDA CHOICE, CENTER CUTS, SMALL ROUND BONE 

Pre-Sliced and Tied For 
« 

Easy Serving 
FARMER JOHN, 1st QUALITY 

SLICED BACON 
FRESH   FILET   OF 

RED SNAPPER 
FRESH   FILET   OF 

PETRALE SOLE 

43 

59 

59 

79 

l.h. 

r 

MARKET TOWN LG. 'AA' 

FRESH EGSS 

doz. for 

ir 
FOX 303 CANS 

PEAS 

TOMATOES 
GREEN 

BEANS 

7 $ 
FOR 

tENTER CUTS, BONELESS FULL CUT 

ROUND STEAK 
BONELESS, THICK 

SWISS STEAK 
BONE-IN, OVEN   ROAST 

RUMP ROAST 
fiONELESS RUMP OR SIRLOIN TIP 

ROAST 
i -        EXTRA  LEAN' 

GROUND ROUND 

69- 

89 

79 

79 

c 

l.h. 

89 
LEAN,   FRESH  GRIND 

GROUND BEEF 

49" 
C & H PURE CANE 

SUGAR    10 lb. bag 
BREWER'S BEST 

FIRST QUALITY 

BEER 
6 cans 88^ 

ANDERSON OR BLISS—FULL V^ GAL. 

ICE CREAM    79^ 
ALL GRINDS 

Folger's Coffee <='''' 
ILB. 59 % 

•~r*-~~*"-~~~-~~~''~~''~'"~~~*~~~'"~*~"***~"**^**^^^^^^^*""^*^~~~"tnnnfinn->-->nnnnmnnnnnrr~'-~—*~^-~~~*** 

ORDER YOUR BIRTHDAY AND PARTY CAKES 
AT MARKET TOWN SNACK BAR 

Oe//cafessen 
IT'S  NEW - IT'S Td^RIFIC 

FULL 8 OZ. PACK 

SMOKED ALBACORE ^9 % ea. 
WILSON, CERTIFIED, 1 LB. CELLO, ALL MEAT 

FRANKFURTERS      49c 
XLNT, ALL VARIETIES, MIX OR MATCH 

SALADS 1 pint cartons 4/$1.00 

.1^ Vi 

IMARKE 
itti 

for A/fMOAK/S: 
US VEGAS Sth & Oakey 
N. lis VEGAS.. 1310 E. Collegel 
HENDERSON..... BouMer Hiwqy 

»WI 

J 
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WANT AD RATES 

One time-3  lines   75e 
Last minute ads .... 3Sc extra 

Sorry, if we have to bill you 
there will be a 25c charge. 

FR 2M461 

FOR SALE. 166" of redwood, 
4x4. some 16' long. FR 
2-8397 or see at 112 Hickory. 

FOR RENT: New 1 Bdrm. 
Apts., adults only. F'urnish- 
ed. $125.  FR 4-5094. 

FOR- SALE. 8 pc. maple 
Lvrm. set, $40. 139 Magne- 
sium or FR 4-4011. 

FOR SALE: Small refrig.. 
cheap, good cond., $25. li 
Brown St. or FR 4-3373. 

FOR SALE: 53 Allstate 
scooter, $60.  FR 4^131.^ 

FOR SALE: IlousehOld fur- 
nishings, tools and lawn 
furniture. 424 Burton after 
4 p.m. 

PECK'S     ' 
UPHOLSTERY 

• 
GUARANTEED 

WORKMANSHIP 
FR 2-2833 — 10 Navy St. 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

• 
FOR SALE 

USEJ and REBUILT 

FURNITURE 

LARGE SELECTION 

NEW NAUGAHYDE and: 
NYLON PATTERNS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

6%   INTEREST 

Small Monthly 

Payments 

FOR SALE: '51 Plymouth, 2 
door sedan. 7 Colorado 
Way.  FR 4-5294. 

WANTED TO BUY: 20" girls 
bike in good condition. 
3-725201. 

WANTED TO RENT: 2 or 3 
bdrm. house, unfurnished. 
FR 2-1461. 

WANTED: House to rent; 2 
or 3 bdrm. furnished for 2 
adults & 2 chiluren. FR 
4-7044. 

rtff^ii^srs 

Get Rid of Ants, Rats 

Mice, Termites, 

Roaches, Silverfish 

Also:  fruit  tree  A  shrub 
spraying 

A. G. WILLIAAAS 

Exterminating Co. 

2818 Fremont—Las Vegas 

Phone DU 4-4801 

MERLE  NORMAN 
COSMETICS 

227 WATER STREET 

Playing cards with your 
monogram. Double decks 
$3.50; single decks, $1.75. 
Henderson Home News 

FR 2-1461 

FOR SALE: Choice large re- 
sidential lot fully improved 
for large homes. Call FR 
2-6383 except Sundays. 

FOR RENT: 3 Bdrm. house, 
wall to wall carpet & drap- 
es in Ivgrm. Nice yard. $110 
-month. FR 2-4952. 

PERSONALIZED 
.MATCHES 

50 in a gift box.    $2.50    in 
white.   ;;oId    and   silver 
Henderson Home News 

FR 2-1461 

FOR SALE: Cocker puppy, 
male, 8 wks. old. Reason- 
able. 7 Colorado W a v. 
FR 4-5294. 

FOR S.VLE: Cusliman motor 
scooter. $60. 30 Ocean.: 

Adams Appliances   t 
FR 2-3143 i 

2001   Boulder  Hiway > 
We      service      reTrigerators, 
freezers, washers, and ranges 

Used appliances for sale. 
Your Maytag dealer. 

WEDDING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Beautiful simulated engrav- 
ed announcements, enclo- 
sure cards, informals .... 
Come in and see our sam- 
ples  and  our low    prices 

HENDERSON HO.ME NEWS 
FR 2-1461 

•profeions/ 
tv service 

IDEAL   APPLIANCES 
133 Water FR 2-4511 

Sales - Service • Repairs 
Maintenance on all 

Electrical   Appliances 

HAROLD S. BALDWIN 
Investment Securities 

S09 Federal FR 4-4743 

McMAHAN'S 
FURNITURE  STORES 

147   Water Henderson 

6 pc. Ivgrm, group, tables, 
hide-a-bed, & lamps $129.95 

Westinghouse Refrig., 
guaranteed        79.95 

Philco Bendix washer- 
dryer       99.95 

Moto 21" table model 
T.V     79.95 

Portable 19" Moto. 
T.V.   guaranteed   ...119.95 

Kelvinator washer      89.95 
4 pc dining set    24.95 

FOR SALE: Baby furniture 
including blond double drop 
folding crib. FR 4-3623. 23 
Arizona Way. 

ARRCO DOUBLE deck play- 
ing cards monogrammed, 
$3 a set. Call Barbara Mori- 
tz, FR 2-6101. 

IRONINGS afternoons 2 to 5 
at my home. 335 Tin St. 

CHOICE LOT on Golf course 
2150.00 2'/i acres in sec- 
tion 4, $2500.00, FR 2-5715 
evenings. 

PIANO LESSONS given in my 
home or yours. Mae Ed- 
wards, FR 2-8245. 

FOR RENT: 1 Bdrm. house 
for 1 or 2 adults only, 
right downtown. Complete- 
ly furnished including lin- 
ens. Available July 15 or 
Aug. 1. Write Box 111 
c o Henderson Home News 

Legal Notice 

IN  THK   KIUHTH  Jl'DICIAL 
UINTRM'T   COI'RT   Of   THK   HTATK 

OF >-KVAI>A  IN   AND  I-'OR THK 
COINTY OK 4'LARK 

CSM No.  I1SM» 
I>»pt.  N..  — 

In   the  Mutter of  the  ApiHlt-atlon  of 
CO.N.NIB   MDHMO.N   OORDO.V. 

A   Murrled   Woman.   To   t^ondui-t 
!tu.slne»a   As   a   Sole   Trader 

N«mfK  OF  INTKNTION 
Tl» CONUl'CT Kl SINKMt4 AH A SOI.K 

TRAOKK 
OII.V.VIK MOKMo.V U<»HI><).V".   I>y and 

through    her    AttotTieys    C* )HK.N     and 
WBI.VSTBI.N   glvea   oolke na   follown; 

I 
I    nni    al."«i    known    a.i    Cl>.Vf;ETTA 

A.V.V     MtniMrt.N    0<>RI><>N.       CO.N'.VIK 
MOKMO.V    UORDO.V,    CON.NMK    MOIl- 
MO.N.    CONSTA-SX-K    M'>KMU.\. 

(I 
I   am  inariled  to  11AIU>L.U 11.  GOIt- 

1K >.V. 
lU 

I   Intend   to   make   ap|»li<-ati<>n   to   the 
aJHjve  tiienttoned  Court  m\ the Tlh  day 
of    AiiKuat.    IWU   at   Ol'.H*   a.m.    for   un 
oi-rler   of   the court    perniittlni?   me    to 
curry   on ' ImHineaa   in    my   oM'n    name 
and   on   niy   own   aceouiit. 

IV 
The     nature    of     the     liUMine.-*.-*     to     In- 

riiriitH) on  ia the rare and ImardhiK of 
children. 

("OHK.V    and    WKI.VSTKI.\' 
l!y    Kdward   Wilmileln 

foiinie  Mormon   Oirdon' 
t^>.V.NIK   MORMK.V   (M>U1X>.N' 

II—July    "i.    12.    IB   &    Jti 

FOR SALE: 3 Bdrm. Town- 
site house. Newly con- 
structed cinder block 
Ivgrm. with fireplace, util- 
ity rm. & enlarged bath, 
patio For sale by owner, 
terms. 30 Ocean or FR4- 
4303 

FOR SALE: 2 Bdrm. house, 
corner lot. Fireplace, re- 
modeled kitchen, complete- 
ly fenced lawn, trees and 
shrubs. Lg cement drive- 
way, tool shop. FR 2-6094. 

In   Ihe   Kllrtith   Judlelal   IHKiriit   Court 
or   llir   stale   of   Nr\aila,    In   and   fur 

the    Coanty    of    CUrk 
N«.    I1717«    I>KI>T.    SO.— 

MICllAKL,    KO.NTGIAS. 
I'lalntlff 

VB. 
•loVCE  U   KO.STIMAS, 

Defendant 
S I   M .M O N H 

TIIK    STATK    OF    NKV,1I>A    MKNIW 
(;KKI':TIN<iM TO THK ABOVK-.NAMKU 
l>KFKM»ANT    : 

Vou    are    herehy   auiumoned    and    r.'- 
<Iiilre«l     to    «erve    uiM>n     IIAUKV i''- 
CI.AIllltoIlNK     iilHlntlff'a atloriiey. 
who*' juldrexn !.•• I<iH South Third 
MtrtM't. I.H..H V'epiiM. Nevada, an un- 
MMer ti> the Coniitlulnt which i» heie. 
with served iiptm yini, wlthbt !•'» daya 
.ifter eervlce of thla SummonH u|Mm 
you. e.\clUHive itt the day of service. 
If you f;*il to do ao. judKUient by de- 
fault will l»e taken at^alti.tt you for 
the relief demanded In the <'omi»Iaint. 

'nils 1M an action to dii'.'^otve the 
iHHid.H of luatrliuoiiy now and tiei e- 
loftue eslHllii;; tfetwaen yoti and the 
flalntiff. 

Iir.I.hSvT   WOTT   RKKD 
flerk   of  Court 

Ily  All.KK.V f'lXtJKIl 
tieouty   Clerk 

iKI.STRICT  <>>1!RT   BKAL) 
liATK:   May   Tl,   IKIt; 
H   June  IMt,   July  5.   l;:     IB.   "«.   I'.tf;:; 

VFW Ladies 
Plan Raffle 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
VFW m*et July 18 at at 8 p.m. 
in the VFW Hall. President 
Phyllis Sander led the busi- 
ness meeting. 

Carolyn Grindle, Ways and 
Means Chairman, gave a re- 
port on the Ham Sandwich 
Sale held July 12 through 15 
at Rancho Market. | 

Leader of the Junior Girls, 
Helen Carter, told of a fine 
attendance at the Mother-Fa- 
ther Banquet held by the 
group. She announced their 
plans for a trip to Warm 
Springs, July 21, for a day of 
picniclung and swimming. 

Plans were made to raffle 
a set of three wall plaques 
in order to meet the quota 
for dues. If this goal is met 
each club member will re- 
ceive a Cancer Insurance pol- 
icy. This plan is available to 
the VFW Auxiliary junits 
throughout the nation. 

Refreshments were served 
by Rubylee Derrick and Phyl- 
lis Sander to the following 
members: Carol Englestead, 
Eula McCullough, Delores 
Hullum, Helen Carter, Ruby 
Reeder, Mary Jo Todd, Dor- 
othy Keith,'Mary Boyd, Helen 
Kenworthy, Zelda Jackson, 
Marge Walters, and Delorejs 
Darrah.      J, , 

NAPKINS 

with your name on them 75 
for $1.89 plus tax 

Henderson  Home  News 
FR 2-1461 

Newsboys wanted to deliver 
papers in Desert Hills. We 
will deliver the papers to 
Desert Hills. Write the 
Henderson Home News. 
P.O. Box 815 Henderson 
stating jiamc. address, age 
and telephone .\o. 

FOR SALE: 1960 17' boat 
with 40 h p. Scott motor & 
trailer.   FR  4-5784. 

FOR S.\LE: Desert buggy. 
Dual wheels, auto, trans., 
good condition. FR 4-8914 
or 129 Beech. 

.VLCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
P. O. Box 364 

Henderson, Nevada 

Boulder City 
Upholstery 

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
FUflNITURE and 

DRAPERIES 
"Pickup and Delivery" 

• 
RALPH ROMERO 
CY 3-2414 or Nit* 

CY 3-1621 
Boulder City 

HELP W.\NTED, FEMALE: 
Woman who can drive, if 
you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling 
regularly each month on a 
group of Studio Girl Cosme- 
tic clients on a route to be 
established in and around 
Ilcndcr.son, and are willing 
to make light deliveries; 
etc.. write .Studio Girl Cos- 
metics Dept. 77727, Glen- 
dale, California. Route will 
pay up to $5.00 per hour. 

LEGAL   NOTICE 

in   the    Klichlh   Judicial   l>ialrlel   Court 
or   the  Mlale   nt^   Nevada,   in   and   for 

the County  of Clark 
No.   Il«.'i«9   IIKIT.    NO.   — 

TllKl.MA   I..   M'TI.KV. 
I'lalntlff 

v» 
i;io.KST i>i;viiv Mo-n.KV. 

|icfetid;.i.i 
M I    M  M O  N M 

THK    ?<TATK    OF    NKVAf).%    fiKNI»« 
I.KKKTINtiS TO THK AIM>VK-N.\.«KI> 
l»KFKNI>.*^T   : 

^ ou arc heii-lty .Hunimon..',! Hri.t re 
'julred to aerve uiMtn IftrKIlT 
»'<»HI-:.V, plaintlffa :.n.>rn.v. who-c 
.iddreap ii* '.MI Sol III Tlii'-.l Street. I.as 
\'c-a.<.     Nevada,     ai     i)M.<ivec     to the 
<*ooti<lalnt whlr-li I. herewi'h jMO-ved 
ulMHi yon. witliiti *.'•" dayM nftei- licrv h e 
of Ihij* SniuriKtn.H 1.11 i;i y >']. excltij-.ve 
of the day €(f f-eivi.e. :f you f-iil to 
ilo no. Jlldcment h> l"fault V* III he 
lakcn aB""i^t you for tlie relief dt- 
iiianded   In   the   t.' plaint. 

•HilH action l» lo.iUKhl to ri'<ovcr a 
itnlirmeiit dl-^^'^vltiK Ihe iHtndi^ of tnal. 
rimony exli«tins hetween yt»u and the 
I'lalJitirf. 

HKi.K.v  s<-<iTT  m;!;i> 
Cl.rk    '.f   I'ouil 

By  LL'CII.LK   KU.VVAUU 
licioity    t'lerk 

iI'ISTIUfT   <-iifHT   ttKAL.) 
PATH:   M'Tll   -'.   I'Jti'- 
II    June   -».   July   ."..    IJ.    I».    >.    I'Jti- 

(July 11. 1942) — The U. S. 
Martime Service was trans- 
ferred back to the War .Ship- 
ping Administration after 
having been under the Coast 
Guard since Feb. 28, 1942. 

Rockers Top 
Housewives' 
League Ploy 

High team game was rolled 
by the Rockers in this week's 
Housewives' Bowling action 
while also taking second in 
series with sc6res of 591 and 
1652. 

Second place game and 
high series was taken by the 
Sudsy Scrubbers with 586 and 
1667. Sugar Plums were third 
in l>oth divisions racking 581 
and 1616. 

Mae McKinney had high in- 
dividual game of 174 follow- 
ed by Fran Leavitt who also 
took high series honors with 
respective scores of 173 and 
492. 

Third place game was tak- 
en by Maggie Bess who also 
took second in series with 170 
and 450.  Betty Kramer top- 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS, Henderson, Nevada 
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Bloisdell, Bryon United 
In Candlelight Ceremony 

Miss Kathryn Blaisdell be- 
came the bride of Larry Bry- 
an in a candle light church 
wedding June 9. The double 
ring ceremony was perform- 
ed by Bishop Tharol Lefler. 

Given in marriage by ner 
father, Robert Blaisdell of 
Pasadena, California, the 
bride was dressed in a floor 
length gown of white sculp- 
tured lace over taffeta, fea- 
turing a scoop neckline, wrist 
length tapered sleeves, and a 
bouffant bustled skirt. 

She wore a crystal crown 
adorned with waist-length veil 
of illusion; her bridal bouquet 
was fashioned from a cascade 
of pale pink roses surround- 
ing a single white orchid 

pled   a  three   game  total  of      sister   of   the   Bride,   Miss 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Your   set   ihould   be   repaired 
only by a qualified technician. 

Cull FR 4-7923 
For Prompt Dependable 

GUARANTEED 
SERVICE 

ALL CALLS MADE 
SAME DAY 

PHILLIPS 
Radio & Television 
VICTORY VILLAGE 
SHOPPING CENTER 

Open  10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

For Sale—2 pc. Ivgrm. «et $50 
Wettinhouse refrig. $50. 2 
nice dinette sets, each $35. 
FR 2-4282 or 249 Hillcrest 
Drive. 

'*^J»M^ 

For Your 
PLUMBING NEEDS 

PHONE 

FR 2-8631 
DANNEBER6ER 

Plumbing and 
Heating 

Free Estimates 

In   tile   l.ichth   Jinlhiai   District    ( iinri 
tif   tli<-   >lMte   «r    NexHilH.   In   HiiU   I* r 

the   <'iHint.>   iif   (lark 
Sii.   IIKIiill 

IlKIT.    M».  
;:i(iiMii'  iK.\its>>.N  ii< ii;i;iu<. 

|-|;ilIltilT 

ixltK.M.VK .sr'lT<i.s'   UIM;I;I;.'<. 
I ',»fcndani 

Ml M.MtINK ! 
Vitr   Stiitr   of   NfmilM   S^-IMK   <.rre(ini{t» 
li,   tlti-   .\lM*\p-Nanir4t   llefriMlitnt: 

> »ni Jtrc Ii.Mc!,y suiiilti(irii'<l :*lif\ i*'- 
.iai:<d T,. ,...rvi UIHIII IUIVH ;in<l ItUK.'fj 
\-\.\ lihiintitr'tt ;ittiun4»>:«. *hi>^' iijl- 
.|rc*ti'|j< '^lU* l.:i>« Vc-.:;,M lliittlcviirrl 
.<"Uili, l.;f» Vc^it.H, .N.".-\ad;i. an ati»<u>r 
K, th. «'oiMplairil \ihich IM licrt-wi|h 
....rv.-i] iltMttr yiiu. .u'itlllti J<l day.>« afllT 
r.civiic <if thli* HutniiniTiH ii|,ifn y'«i. 
• -\clii!*l\c of ttl*' day lit »'«'rvtc4'. If 
>'Mi fail t<» do iw>. jii<li:tiii'nl l>y dcfaiiil 
\\l\i !••• Taken a;:aiU!<l volt fo|- the be- 
lief    ilcrilafuM    I'l    the    Cnlliplalnl. 

'Ttii.-*    action    ij«    Itr'itiKtit    to    Fc«-i.\r. r 
liidKiiicrit   di!«»<dvlnK  the  tmndH of ni; 

I inioiiy     ii<.w     aiHl     heri'l.»r«uv     exl«tltit; 
iH-lwt.'ii   the .t>)nlnllff   and   you. 

IIKI.K.V  tSCtiTT  IlKKI)   • 
I'lcrk   .if   Ciuil 

Hy   .\A.V<Y   IIA..\'M<i   . 
Itc)iitly   I'lfTk 

I'.VTI-;:   .Inly   -•o.    l!W.> 
li July uii.  .\uKu.-t :;. 11.  HI. :;.i.  VMC 

IN   TIIK   KM-HT1I   Jl l>l( lAI. 
IHSTKICT   ««I KT   Of   THK   WTATK 

OK  .\K\.»I».%   IN   AMI   KOK  TIIK 
tOI NT»   OK « l.\RK 

CUM    NO.    lllMr;.-| 
In  the  Mattel-  of   tin-  rarcuial  I!li;hlH 

JB.ShTI'K   MA I LI K   Mi'NT^iVA.   • 
a    .Minor 

NOTK'K   OK   IIKARI.V*! 
•<T.\TK   OK   NKVAI>.\,   TO: 

IHi.NAl.I)   r.\K'n>ltl.   the    illepitl   fa 
ih.r  of   JK.NKTTV-;  MAItIK MONTilVA. 
ihc   alxtvc   natiit.(i   tiiinoi : 
t.KKKTIXi: 

yi >l' AKK HKItKllV .NOTIKIKI' thai 
there h^t:* l>eeu filed in Ihe alKi\e etl- 
tlll.-d Conn a I'etitlon |n ayiuK f"i the 
Termination of your I'Hrental ItiKlili* 
over the alM,ve named minor i-hild. 
aiid   thiit   said   Petition    haa   heen   set 
I..I li.-aiiim U'fot-e I ),-|iartment .Vo - 
».f IhiH Court, at the I'ourtrooiu there- 
of, in the Clark County Courthouse In 
the l.ily of l,as VeKax. County of 
Clark. Slate of .\'.-vada. on the tlth 
day of September. IIHB. at !<::!<• o cloi k 
a in. of that day. at »hlih lime and 
place you are cvmilred to apia-ai Hlid 
Hhow cause, if ^ny you have, why 
«aid   I'etltinn   »l^^^   not   lie   cianli-d. 

KATKI)   IhlH   U'nOT  day   of   June.    IIMIJ. 
WII.I.IAM    r.    OJMITU.N 

ItiMtnct   Judtfe 
(;4-«>rKe   Itudlak 
<;K<>lii;K   RtlDIAK 

.\ttomey    for    retltioncrs 
11—July   .">.   l:!.   1!)   a   "6 

In   Ihr   Klchlh   JudieUI   Dimrlrl   Cimrl 
or  the  NiBtr »t   »\it(lH,   In   and   for 

the    4'fHinty    nf    Clark 
No.    II7KM   KK.IT.    NO.    — 

SUZUKI)    TAKKkAWA    HAUItlH. 
I'Uintiff I 

vs. , 
SYl-VK.STKIl  IIAItUI.S. | 

.Ii.-ren.IanI 
SIMMONS 

THK    ST.\TK    OK    NKV.»I>A    SK.NIIS 
I.RKI-rriNliS TO TIIK AHO\ K-.NAMKI> 
i»K|-1-;N|>A>T  : 

Vou a*.* h-'rehy MUionioncI and ir- 
<IllliwJ to y.rve ui»on l£ai..'i.k & Siit- 
lon. plainllff« alIorne>-«. w II.UM" a.ld- 
r.'MH is .'WNt Kreniont .St I .-.-t. l.a.-t Ve«aH. 
.\e\ada. an ali.-.wer t.i the Ci>m|<laint 
whl.h Is hei't.ktlth set ved u|...n yoli. 
within 'JO day-n after .Hi.rvl<-e of thin 
Summons up'ifl you. e\cliisl\e of the 
day of s«rvice. If y.iu fail to J.i M.. 
iudttni.'iit hy .lefault will la* laloMi 
aitalnst y.»u f.'r the relief delnand^d^ 
In   Ihc   Com|>1a.liit. j 

Tills is an action hroUKht to dlK- 
sol\e the iMiiids .If nialiiuKtny now 
and her.Mofnrc exIstiiiB h,-uic.-ii the 
partien heret.> a^i appeam ttioie fully 
In the verified•c.»nililaint on file heieiii. 

HKI.K.N  WUTT  KKKI> 
Clerk   of   '"ourt 

By IMJlmTllV D. rKi>s5T.\CK 
Deputy     Clerk 1 

(m.STIllCT    fTOl'HT   SKAI.) I 
I late:    June    1"J;     lIKi'J 
II June   M.   July   .'..    li,    lit.   -•<!.    IWIJ 

Brillo Pads 23 
Featherdusters 22 
Sudsy Scrubbers 21 
Alley Cats 20'/4 
Browbeaters 19 
Rockers 19 
Rust Arresters 8V2 
Pot Watchers 18 
Sugar Plums 171/^ 
Mopheads 17 
Scrub Bubbles 17 
Sweepers 16 
P'lapjackers 12'/i 
P'loppy Moppers 11 

Zefflo Great for 
Minor Burns,Ciit$ 
Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid 
or ointment, soothes, helps heal 
minor bums, cuts, briiises. Family 
antiseptic, eases itch of surface 
rashes, eczema, teen-age pimples, 
athlete's foot. Stops scratchin*. ao 
•ids.faster heelins. For stubDoia 
easel, get Extra Strength Zemo. 

in   the   Klahtil   4i dleiil   Oislriet   < iHitt 
of   Ibp    Stair   of   Netad.t     in   and   for 

the Cointv of (lark 
>«.   11*114.1   ItKI-r.   >o. 

KSTKI.I.K   UIIOKI-X 
4'lalntifr 

\.s. 
UOltmiT   A.M>UK'.V   RHOKIM 

Iler.-n.l fit 
SIMM 'I N'S 

THK STATK OK NK\.\I».\ SKNIdS 
(iKKKTINt.s TO THK \miVK-NAMKI» 
I>KKKN»A,NT    : 

You    are    herehy   sutilluoned    an.!    r 
.juire.1    to       serve    inwin       CI>,\llK.Ni 
SL'N'IiKA.N*   plahillffs, att.uney.    who 
addr.-.s.s   Is  :ill   South  Third  Stre.-t.   I.:^s 
VeKas,   Neva.1,1   an   answer   I 
Itlaint   wlil.'h   is   h.'rewiili    .s4*rv,Kl   UIMI»I 
you.    within    I'll   .lays    afl.'r   »ervl.-e    .if 
this   Sutniiions    upon    you.    exelusi\e    of 
th». day  of   •er\1.-.'.   If  you   fail   1 '     .li» 
s...   Jodirnient    l»y   default    v*ill.lie   lakeii 
aKalllst    you    f.o"    the    relief    d.-maiid>il 
ill    the   Coiiililmnt. 

This   a.ti.ni   Is   I- 

446 pins. 
Splits converted were as 

follows: 5-8-10 Mary Stout; 3- 
10 Maggie Bess, Barbara Sul- 
livan, Doreen Genseal, Shir- 
ley Fratt; 2-5-7 Maxine Hol- 
berg; 2-10 Ruth Soehlke; 5-6 
Roberta Selk; 3-8-10 Betty Pi- 
Ion. 
STANDINGS WON Lost 

13 
14 
15 
15'/i 
17 
17 
17'/i 
18 
18'/fe 
19 
19 
20 
23'/.! 
25 

Mustang, Rebel 
Teams Leading 
. The Rebels are heading the 
American League with six 
wins and two losses, and the 
Mustangs are on top in the 
National League, 8-2 in the 
local Midget baseball scries 

The last regular game of 
the season is slated for Au- 
gust 1, with makeup games 
to be held August 2 and 3. The 
championship series will run 
the 6th and 7th, beginning 
at 7:30 p.m. at Titanium 
Field. 

Present standings in the 
Midget League are as fol- 
lows: American League — 
Rebels 6-2; Sheriffs, 4-3; Sun 
Devils,  3-6;   Giants, 0-8. 

National League — Mus- 
stangs, 8-2; Red Socks, 6-2; 
Mavericks. 5-3; Blue Flames. 
4-5;   Gorillas,   3-8. 

The Pee Wee League stands 
as follows: Cubs 0; Eagles 
7-2; Town Heroes 4-6; Lions 
3-8; Bob Cats 1-8. 

Judith Blaisdell, served as 
Maid of Honor, attired in a 
pink dress with matching ac- 
cessories, and carrying a 
nosegay of pale pink roses. 

Bridesmaids Jo Ann Ray- 
born, Patty Balk, Marilyn 
Mendive, Barbara Bouska, 
and Bonnie Bryan were garb- 
ed in matching pale pink 
dresses; they carried bunches 
of deep pink roses. 

Linda Bryan, the groom's 
sifeter,    attended    as   ^ower 

girl. She wore a pink dress 
and carried a basket of pink 
rose petals. 

Ring bearer was Scot Ram- 
mer. 

Uncle of the groom, Donald 
Broadhead, served as Best 
Man, and Kerry Bryan, John 
Barker, Jimmy Bryan, Terry 
Larkiri, and Bob Thomson 
acted as ushers. 

Mother of the Bride, Mrs. 
S. Rammer, chose a blue 
lace sheath and white acces- 
sories for the wedding; Mrs. 
Woodrow Bryan, the groom's 
mother, selected a beige silk 
sheath. White corsages com- 
pleted the ensembles of both. 

GUbert Hall was the scene 
of the reception, following the 
ceremony. 

The couple will reside in 
Las Vegas upon their return 
from a honeymoon trip to 
Carmel, California. 

(July 31, 1876) — The Con- 
gress re-established Revenue 
Cutter cadet training and pro- 
motion by examination after 
a three year suspension of 
training and promotion. 

jroST   CALL ^ 

WE .. . 
• SELL 
• SERVICE 
• INSTALL 
•k GUARANTbE 

24-hr. Service 
Repairs—Remodeling 

PHONE FR 2-44U 
New Construction 

;'it    to ,r,. 
tnilKinent     rtl*.*..lviUB    the    .•.tnt'act 
inairlaRe   extsliiii:    tH't.\ceil    the   |»lii 
tiff   and   the  t'"'.-rid.iiii. 

iiKi.KN-  s'-'irr nEKD 
clerk   of   Cult 
Ity     All.KK.V     Cil.VIJKll 
Ileplilv    Clelk 

(iiisTiiicT ci.rnr SI;AI>) 
DATi;:  June  .11.   I JIM 
II June :;«. July .•.. IJ. i!i. ;;i% IIMK: 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

BUSINESS CARDS 
?7.25 per thousand plus tax. 
Henderson Home News 

FR 2-1461 

NOTICE OF FILING OF APPLICATION FOR 

RENEWAL OF LICENSE OF STATION KLRJ-TV 

An application for renewal of license of station KLRJ- 
TV, Channel No. 2, Henderson, Nevada, was filed with 
the Federal CommunicatiOtos Commission on July 5, 1962. 
KLRJ-TV is licensed to Southern Nevada Radio and Tele- 
vision Company. Donald W. Reynolds, Lee D. Hirshland 
and L. C. Galloway are officers and directors. C. S. Clarke 
is an officer. Southwestern Publishing Company, Inc. and 
Donrey Operating and Trading Company are the stock- 
holders. 

The application of this, station for a renewal of 'rtt li- 
cense to operate this station in the public interest was 
tendered for filing with the Federal Comntunications 
Commission on July 5, 1962. Members of the public who 
desire to bring to the Commission's attention facts con- 
cerning the operation of the station should write to the 
Federal Communications Commission, Washington 25, D. 
C, not later than August 4, 1962. Letters should set forth 
In detail the specific facts which the writer wishes the 
Commission to consider in passing on this application. 

Southern Nevada Radio and 
Television   Company 

Dates of Publication July 12, 19 and 26, 1962   

In   the   KiKhth   .liidiclal   l>i.,tri.t   < ourl 
lir the  state   .»f   NetHda.   In  and  for  the 

Ciiiinty  «f Clark 
X«.    ll-JKi:;   l>KIT.     NO.— 

SIIIUI.KK   A.N.N   T>>NKV. 
rialnliff 

\ s. 
1.. >llt!. NKWTiiN   Tii.SKY. I 

II.fen.lam 
Ml MMIINS 

THK    STATK    OK    NKV.MM     SKNHS 
I.HKKTIN«;S        TO        THK        .%BOVK 
.N.\.MKI>   I»KK>;M>ANT: 

^•<Mi are hei Ity .siimninii.sl an.I re- 
• iuire.1 t'> serve uisul ItllKKHK A- 
IHIK>^K j.lalnlifr's all'Tlicy. wh.isc a.i- 
.Iress is ll'il Homh .'{r.l 'Street. I.as \..u 
i;as. .V.'vada. and answer to the C.itii- 
I'lalrit which Is h.-rwlth s«M-ved U|MHI 
.v.iu, within 'Jii flays after M.'rvi.'.' of 
this Suiiim.m.s upon y.»u. excltisiv.- of 
the day of Her\ic.-. If you fail to th, 
s.». JudKUient hy default will I'.' laK.-n 
aipilnst yuu for -the lelh-f deiualided in 
the   Cmplalnt.- 

This a.ti.m in brought to re.-over a 
Judgment dls.solvinK the r.»ntra.-t of 
ni4^rria4te existing lietween yuu and the 
plaintiff. 

IIKl.K.V    SI-irTT    IlKEU 
Clerk   of   t'.turt 

Ily MAIII.K.\K  I,.  VA.V HER WYST 
Iittputy   Clerk 

lIUt-TniCT  CIWKT   SKAl.) 
Pate:   June   lit   ItNl'J 
II July i«. jii. AuK J. n,  ii;.  iitii'.; 

In   thr   KliHilh  Jiidlelal   IHslrht   Cnnri 
<lf (he State  iif  NetHda.  In and for Hie 

<'oiinty  of  Clark 
N...    IIICUW   1»KI"T.    NO.— 

«limi.KY   1.01I1WK   I'.^YNK. 
I'lalntlff 

Ai.HKiiT u.  l:\ysk. 
Iiefeiulant 1 
XIMMONS I 

THK    ST.VTK    OF    NKVAHA    HKNIW 
tiRKirriNtiS..       T<»        THK        ABOVK- 
NA.MKH   l>E»"KM»A>T: 

Y'ou ar.' herhy HUininoned and n'.inir- 
ed to serve U|Mm Ri HIKIIT CoHB.N. 
KSti-. iilalnttfTs attorney: whoj*.' ad.I 
resK Is :r2» NilKTll THIIMl t^THKI-n-. 
l.as Vestas. Nevada, an anawer to the 
C.»nil>laint which la herewith .s.'rve.l ui»- 
on you within -i» days after iwrvice .if 
this Suniniona uisin you. excluaive of 
the day  ..f s«'rvice.   If you   fall  to do  ao. 
judKhient hy ileruull wHl he taken 
aifulnst yo i for the relief deniandt-d In 
the   c.jnudaint.* 

Thta actt.>n is hrouttht to rts-over 
a Judiaiieni diiwolvinR the iK.nds of 
matrimony existlnK lietween yitu and 
the  plaintiff. 

HEl.BX SOtTT REE;D 
Clerk of (Vurt 
l!y    Jl-UITH     UK.WITT 
IVputy   Clerk 

(DISTRICT   C<»URT   SIOAL.) 
PATE:   July   1<>.    IWa 
M July 10. M, Alia :!. 9,  lii.  IIMS 

C-ALl 

Rodio and TV 
Service 
FR 2-6451 

All Makes Repaired 
22Z WATER STREET 

Across ^^om The 
School 

wedding! 
The bride aent Art Point wedding invitadona. 

Make your wedding a success too—send Art Point wed- 
ding invitations; you will be so glad you did. 

Come in and see the complete selection of wedding in- 
vitations and wedding accessories styled for you by Art 
Point Snidios," The House of Weddings." 

|14.93 for 100 and up; double envelopes; footnotes no 
extra charge. 

Free I with our complianeats, 
Virginia Counenay's etiquette 
booklet. Ask foe your copj^ 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

Complete line of 

PERSONALIZED 

NAPKINS 
for 

WEDDINGS 
ANNIVERSARIES, COFFEE nME, 

WELCOME, OTHERS FOR ANY 

OCCASION 

ALSO: Match Books and Playing Cards 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
FR 2-1461 

V.' 
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li Applications 
Available For 
Antelope Hunt 

Applications for Nevada's 
1962 antelope hunts have been 
available since the last week 

.in June at hunting and fishing 
license agencies throughout 
the state, according to the 
State Fish and Game Com- 
mission. 

Totally, 270 antelope tqgs 
are available for the 1962 sea- 
son in 11 different areas of 
the state. Three of these ar- 
eas are in north Washoe 
County, three in Humboldt, 
three in Elko County, one in 
White Pine and Elko Coun- 
ties, and one in Mineral and 
portions of Lyon County. 

These tags will be awarded 
to resident Nevadans only at 

UBRARV 
at public drawing to be held 
on Saturday, August 11, with 
trie deadline for receipt of ap- 
plications at 5 p.m. on Fri- 
day, August 10. The drawing 
will be held at the Fish and 
Game Commission office on 
1100 VaUey Road in Reno. 

Those wishing . to partici- 
pate in the drawing must 
mail in to or deliver in person 
at the Commission office, a 
properly filled out application 
with a money order or certi- 
fied check for $7.50. the mo- 
ney is returned, should the 
applicant be unsuccessful. 

Season dates for antelope 
are from August 25 to Sep- 
tember 3 in all open areas 
except in Elko County where 
season dates are August 25 
to September 9. 

j    Join the "smart" set. Buy 
'u. S. Savings Bonds. 

•^'^ -Henderfdri-sfirsf ^.Firiesf ^^"^^ 

WHERE THE CUSTOMER 

IS KING 

• CRAPS      • 21 
* POKER 

The Most Liberal Jackpots 
in Henderson 

Always Something New At The 

ROYAL   CLUB 

Wally Jonasen 
In National 
Pistol Match 

Walter A. Jonasen, 417 
Birch St., will compete in the 
1962 National Pistol Cham- 
pionship field of 1800 of the 
country's finest military, po- 
lice and civilian pistoleers, 
who will shoot at Camp Per- 
ry, Ohio, from Tuesday, July 
31 to Saturday, August 4. 

The competitors will fire a 
tough 270-shot course at 25 
and 50 yards in slow-fire, 
and rapid-fire matches for 
the national title now held by 
Master Sergeant William B. 
Blankenship, USA. Blanken- 
ship will be gunning for his 
third national title in a row. 

The pistol matches are part 
of the National Championship 
Matches sponsored by the 
National Rifle Association of 
America in co-operation with 
the U.S. Army and the United 
States Marine Corps. The 
smallbore rifle matches (.22 
caliber) will be held from 
Monday, August 6 to Friday, 
August 10, and the high-power 
rifle (.30 caliber) matches 
gfrom Friday, August 17 to 
Saturday, August 26. 

SCIENCE SERVICE 
Progress depends on spiri- 

tually meaningful activity. 
This is a theme of the Lesson- 
Sermon entitled "Truth" at 
Christian Science church ser- 
vices Sunday. 

Scriptural passages will in- 
clude these verses from Pro- 
verbs (4): "Let thine eyes 
look right on, and let thine 
eyelids look straight before 
thee. Ponder the path of thy 
feet, and let all thy ways be 
established." 

A citation to be read from 
"Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy states (p.323),: 
"In order to apprehend more, 
we must put into practice 
what we already know. We 
must recollect that Truth is 
demonstrable when under- 
stood, and that good is not 
understood until demonstrat- 
ed." 

The Golden Text is from 11 
Timothy (2): "Study to shew 
thyself approved unto God, 
a workman that needeth not 
to be ashamed, rightly divid- 
ing the word of truth." 

'July  15,  1870 Congress 
directed cutters of the U. S. 
Revenue Marine Service — 
the forerunner of the Coast 
Guard — on the northern and 
northwestern lakes when 
commissioned shall be spe- 
cially charged with aiding 
vessels in distress on the 
lakes. 

JA«K ENTRATTER Presents 

PAUL ANKA 
PLUS PHIL FOSTER 

Decarlo,  Remy & Kelly 

The Most Beautiful Girls In The West 

ANTONIO    MORELLI    AND    HIS    MUSI< 

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY AT 8:15 AND 12 MIDNIGHT 

For Show Reservations Telephone RE 5-3464 

HEMDERSON HOME NEWS, HemlerMn, tUyadm 
Thursday, July 2C, 1962 

r^^^ ^~ams ̂  

Craziest Race On Record Is 
Scheduled Here This Sunday 

Swimming in Lake Mead, 
playing slot machines and 
perhaps even twisting on Fre- 
mont Street may be some of 
the stunts an estimated 750 
contestants will perform dur- 
ing the second annual South- 
western States Championship 
Poker Run, scheduled here 
on July 29. 

"It's going to be one of the 
craziest races on record," 
said Paul F. Foust, Jr., 
spok^man for the Chariot- 
eers Ante Clubs of Southern 
Nevada, following completion 
of plans for the event during 

BOULDERITES 
AHEND STATE 
RIFLE TOURNEY 

Five members of the Boul- 
der Rifle & Pistol Club, Inc., 
traveled to Hawthorne recent- 
ly to participate in the Ne- 
vada State High Power Rifle 
Championships, r e t u r n ing 
with 13 awards. 

Ted Monson of Las Vegas 
took 1st place Expert Class in 
the Rapid Fire Match with 
191-14V, 1st place Expert 
Class in the Wimbledon 
Matdh at 1000 yards with 97- 
8v, 2nd place Expert Class in 
the Grand Aggregate with 
373-25V and became the Ne- 
vada State Rapid Fire Cham- 
pion with 289-22V. 

Jerry Clark of Las Vegas 
another Expert Class Shooter 
took the following awards in 
that class: 2nd place in the 
Offhand Match with 91-2v, 2nd 
place in the Long ' Range 
Match with 98-1 Iv and 2nd 
place in the Governor's Match 
with   193-18V. 

Bob Unverdorf of Boulder 
City won 1st place Sharp- 
shooter Class in the Rapid 
Fire Match with 1%-I5v and 
2nd place Sharpshooter Class 
in the Wimbledon with 88-9v. 

A Club team composed of 
Monson, Unverdorf, Art Kind- 
er and Jim Rawson both of 
Las Vegas fired a Four Man 
Team score of 917-76v to top 
all the Expert Class teams. 

At the annual business 
meeting following the shoot, 
Wally Jonasen of Boulder City 
was elected President of the 
Nevada State Rifle & Pistol 
Association. 

a special meeting at the 
Thunderbird  Hotel. 

The event, being sponsored 
by the Charioteers, will at- 
tract contestants from most 
of the western states and will 
feature $1,000 in cash prizes 
plus more than $500 worth 
of trophies. 

During the T-Bird meeting 
club officials mapped out nu- 
merous s t u nts contestants 
will be required to perform 
during the race. "We can't 
say what they are now but we 
are certain that when the 
event ends each contestant 
will have had more than his 
share of excitement," said 
Foust. 

Drivers will register be- 
tween 9 a.m. and noon at the 
Convention Center on the day 
of the event. Each contestant 
will be given a clue in order 
to reach his first stop. When 
he reaches the stop he may 
be required to perform some 
sort of gimmick or stunt in 
order to obtain a card or clue 
for the next stop. 

Officials also are keeping 
secret the number of stops 
in  the  contest. 

The average time to com- 
;.i'ete the run will be recorded 
before the event. 

Contstants coming closest 
to the average time will be 
declared winners but should 
they complete the run faster 
than the average time they 
will be disqualified. 

Officials   stressed   that   all 

WHITE PINE 
HORSE SHOW . 
ANNOUNCED 

The 12th annual horse show 
of the White Pine Horseman's 
Association will be held Sat- 
urday and Sunday, August 4 
and 5, at the fairgrounds are- 
na in Ely. 

Neil Larsen, association 
president, and Sunny Martin, 
secretary, announced that 
prize money, ribbons and tro- 
phies will be awarded. Every- 
lx)dy is invited to enter or at- 
tend and have a good time. 

Nevada traffic safety rules 
will be obeyed by the drivers. 

Th( event will be climaxed 
at the Day Dream Ranch with 
a dance and barbecue. Win- 
ners iWill be announced dur- 
ing tihe evening activity and 
various cash prizes and tro- 
phies will be distributed. 

NEXT  TUESDAY 
IS  DEADLINE  FOR 
NEW CAR PLATES 

Louis P. Spitz, Director of 
the Nevada Department of 
Motor Vehicles has again is- 
sued a plea to automobile 
owners to avoid a last minute 
rush by registering their cars 
now. 

Spitz predicts a long wait 
for motorists who delay until 
the last few days of the regis- 
tration period to license their 
cars. 

Motorists have until July 
31 to renew old registration 
or register a new car. 

There will be no,grace per- 
iod this year after the July 31 
deadline. Spitz emphasized. 
Anyone driving without a val- 
id registration after July 31 
will be cited by the Nevada 
Highway Patrol. 

DR. A. VAN HEUKELOM 
I '   CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN 

Announces   the   Opening 
! OF HIS OFFICE AT 

121   FRONTIER 
j HOURS FROM 

8:30 to 12                 1:00 to 6:00 

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

SATURDAY — 8:30 to 4:00 

I   FR   2-8616 

Our country needs more 
savings of all types to help 
assure economic growth and 
national security. For thrift 
the guaranteed way, buy a 
United States Savings Bond 
today! 

ELECTRIC 
COOLER 
FOR 
FAMILY 
USE 
The Crust. Uses 
regular home 
electrical outlet, 
no plumbing 
needed. S2.50 
monthly rental, 
payable yearly 
in advance. 

Sparkletts 
fur regular home-delivery call 

Dudley 4-8757 
Sparkletis waters: Spring Kresh, Uistilled. 
Su|>rem<>—ideal for everyone/fluorioted 

New York Life's 

FAMILY 
INSURANCE PLAN 

Covers 
your immadiot* family 

in |u«f on* low-cotf 
"fomHy-»lx*" 

huuranc* pockag*! 

S— nw coon for 
comptof* d«faits. 

wrff* . . . phoo* ... or W< 
ALVIN G. ALEXANDER 

UC) AGBH 

New York Lifu 
Insuranc* Company 

314 Las Vogas Blvd. No. 

DU 2-1667 

Horn* DU 44193 

DONT MISS SEEJNG THIS WONDERFUL HOME . . . 
Located In Henderson's Picturesque Valley View 

Take Boulder Highway To Vegas Wash Road, Go Half Mile Toward Lake Mead, Turn Right on 
Ivy and  Follow The Signs 

NO DOWN 
From  $93 a Month 

$400 DOWN 
As Low as $91  a Month FHA TERMS 

ONLY A FEW LEFT SO COME OUT TODAY AND INVESTIGATE THE 
HOMES BUILT BY COMET. 

cTADirrc     J^.^ SECURITY     REALTY 
STARLITE H^^^^^^^        121 WATER ST. FR 2-3300 

ESTATES ART ESPINOZA Broker 

coMir 

Henderson Salesmen — 
Cecile Lambert    — 

Boulder City Saleman — 
Leonard  Davis — 

Bill Peisker 

CY 3-2073 

'The Town's No. 1 Ticket'.'.. Daily Variety •j^ What the Critics say., 

"A Solid Hit" 
Oltniah News Prtst 

AMMERSTEIN 

•-•—^-^-^ -- - - 

HOTEL and  CASINO 

.^1^ 
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SHOPHBi 
CtHTIU 

IN LAS VEGAS. . 
1501 IAS VEGAS BOUUVARD NORTH 

Opon Doily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. • Opon Sunday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m* 

SUNDAYS 7:30 P.A4. 

Channel 13 
11 

Vegas Village tnvi 

HOLLYWOO 

J 
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DELUXE 
D0L1. COACH 

PLUSH 
BEGGING WOLF 

>!^:!j^^ Beautifully designed . . . Sturdy construction 
^?.*-^i.v. • • • 22^/2 inches long! Chrome tubular handle 
^^A>'i/^lr^^'*.      0"('  gear.   Chrome  drott  rail  and  medallion 
^•XC'^^i^'lAj, spring suspension.   Body warp resistant. 
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Giant size 
*&Vi2.?e?': 
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. Cute 

A big 

w^m 
W0 

.^<,#AM     cuddly toy ony child '•'^immi 
*•;%• 

MM; im- 
Vo .'«»' 

te\e^ 

?tt|!     will enjoy! All cotton 

stuffed. 28" toll. 

m 

DRINK AND WET 

DOLL and 
CRADLE 
12" new born vinyl doll . . . Mov- 
ing eyes, rooted hair. Movable 
arms, legs and head . . . Clothes, 
blanket ond bottle included with 
wooden cradle. 

II 'II YUMMY KISS' 

13 In. KISSING DOIL 
Squeeze her tummy and she 

forms a baby kiss with her lips 

. . . Fully jointed . . . All vinyl 

. . . Drinks and wets! Sleeping 

eyes, rooted hair. 

ir;?<s Pc?r," 

PLAYTIME 

Doll^ Stroller 
Attractive red and white colors . . . 

Removable canopy. Detaehoble. 

shopping bag ... 5 inch red wheels 

Softr Cuddly New Born 
WITH MOTOR AND VOICE 

Stretches and stirs like a real 
baby when wound up. Has 
burp voice and moving eyes. 
20" toll . . vinyl arms and legs. 
. . Cotton soft body. Rooted 
pixie hair style. 

r*f-' 

tes You to Watch- 

ID SPECIAL 

Horsmans 
^«sjg^  LULLABY DOLL 

fMii. 

^A 

m. 

12" toll . . . Fully jointed . . . 
A fine imported music box 
ploys "Brohm" lullobye . . . 
Music box activates "Life 
Like movements. Rooted pixie 
hair . . . 

•fsm 

^.•F^ 
M 

.,r::.vi>.>. r'<ij>.^-v,ii 

U^^ 

LIFE4IKE 
NEW BORN 

INFANT DOLL 

ife.-Trt; 

Y 
26" cuddly Muffed 
body. Vinyl flopping 
arms and lagt. Vinyl 
head with moving eyai, 
has burping voice . . . 
rooted infant's hair. 

% 

%^V^« i?^si5?a^*f^i; 
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•    • IN HENDERSON 
CORNER OF. ABdIY AND MABKET STREET 

r 

Opon Doiiy 9 a.m. to 9 p.n.   •  Claaad Sunday 
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»3I!IMf 
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PEIFECT EATII6 SUiRAlUE 
Every cut of fine Safeway 
meat it unconditionally guar- 
anteed. If you don't agree it'» 
absolutely delicious in every 
way, your money will b« cour- 
teously refunded. 

Safeway USDA Choice Beef 

Chuck Steak 

Dubuque Fully Cooked 

Picnics 
43/4 lb $2^9 Save 70c 

on 
Mch can can 

Incruda* Drumstick 
and Thigh 

Save 30c lb. 

• Sofeway Trimmed for Top Value. 

• Safeway Guaranteed for Top Protection. 

• U.S.D.A. Choice for Top QuoHty 

Save 24' per pound 

Fryer Legs 

Blade 
Cut i 45 lb. 

Ground Beef 
lb. 39 Safeway Guaranteed 

Fresh and Lean 

ttrictty WliN* MMt 
t«v« 20c p«r pound Fryer Breasts 

7-Bone Steaks "^ "t SL^ 
Lsn 

TwHisr 

59c 

.49e 

79e 
rwfow* 

*^CHIP 

Boneless Stew Beef 

Boneless Chuck Roast IS^.S'^.I^'TI'^ .i. 79c 

Lean Ground Shoulder    c^'n   m. 59c 
Round Bone cut USDA Choice Beet 
Shoulder Steaks lb. 59c 

Corned Beef bounds eh.ic."i^.iM a 49e 

Skinless Sterling Franks M 49C 

Gol Pak Veal Cutlets £1^ % m. 89c 
Armour's PepperonI   TU^   M.$1<19 

• 89e 

Save  30c 
a pound 

Armour's  Chubs     sllU'.r'slX. 
Fish Cokes Captain's Choice Frozen 

Firm, Flaky and Sweet 3 iil $1 
Breaded Fish Sticks ""^c'r* 3A:^$1 
Leo's Sliced White Turkey '^li 39c 
Leo's Sliced Meats     ^Vo'w'     3p«...$1 

taoktd or Spicy Beef 3Vt-oz., Smoked Ham or Dark Turksy S-oc. 

Serve a* a 
cocktail 

or dessert 

S17-0Z. $ 4 
cons       MM 

Dole Fruit 

Cocktail 
17-oz. $ 
cons 

Lolani Drink 'a'<^ 5 ^'^ 

Appleberry Souce diffmirt 5 ^^ ^ 

Gropefruh Sections 'S 5 '^ H 
Sea Trader Sardines siid''oii 5 ^ ^1 

Del Monte Cut 

Green Bean$ 
Firm and Tender 

Rich Delicale 
Ftovor 

416-oz. $ 4 
cons       Mi 

Deluxe Mushrooms "V^T 4 ""^t ^ 

cons 
Whole or 

Medium Ripe Olhres H^ 4 2:;^ ^ 
|k*  i I             Helru—Cucumtwr Disks, M    li-n.    %m 
rICKieS      or Fresh Cucumber Pickles *>]•»• 

Heinz Relish   'THJZ^ 4 ']^ *\ 

Edwards Coffee 
Vacuum Pack Mb. 

can 45 < 

Canned Milk 
7 tail $1 

cans       I 

Tissue 

Carnation Evaporated 
Vitamin D Added 

Northern 
Family Pack O 

Assorted Colors        ^j rolls 69 
E-Z LITE 

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS 

10 lbs. ^9t 

ALKA- 
SELTZER 
Ragular 59c Six* 

45' of 25 

ONE-A-DAY 
Multiple Vitamins 

Bottle       Save     Si 29 
of 60        67c     ^1 
Bottle        Savt     t| 9* 
of 100        96c      ^1 

Ubbey Safedg* 

ke Tea Tumblers 
4f.r 59« 
Ubbey Safedgc 

Juice Tumblers 

10,„»1 
 WhiU Supplies Latl^ 

CANDI 
CANE Sugar 

Heinz Ketchup Rkh Tomato 
Regular 14-oz. 
Hot • • • 12-oz. 

Gerber's 
Fruits or 

Vegetables Baby Fjpod 
Liquid l^etergent 
Dog Food 
^ I ^* I        JBusY Bs 

Huck  Finn  Brand 
Balanced Pet Ration 

For All Dogs 

5di39* 
5 btls.    1 

J iars Z^y 

49' 
1 

Brocade 
A Red I 

Good Buyl 

32-oz. 
can 

18 15V2-0Z. $ 
cant 

JMrs.Wrighff 

Apple Puffs 

Graham Crackers 
Cheddar Cheese 
Fruit Sherbet 
Stouffer Foods 

JBusy Baker 
Freshly Baked 

Sefeway Mild 
Chunk or Snacks 

Party Pride. 
Assorted Flavoh 

Spinach Souffle or 
Potatoes Au Gratin 

Z 29« 
U.69' 

^ISI 65c 

Canterbury—Price In- 
cludes 10c off libel Black Tea 

Ajax Liquid Cleaner 
Dried Prunes 

M-bif ^^c 

HI. ^^ S9* 
Town House 

fkl- 
39. 

3   I*.  $1 
.--8. -„ Hip-     • 

Banquet Dinners Te^^rrchicL .KH 49* 
Fresh, Juicy Apples Baked 

in Flaky Crisp Crust 

Italian 
Style 

Macaroni, Cole Slaw 
or Carrot & Raisin 

Fresher- 
Tasting 

Orange, Grape 
or Fruit Punch 

69« 
Safeway Delicatessen Buys! 

Lucerne Cheese Pizza 
Lucerne Salads 
Lucerne Orange Juice    Tasting     tt« 
Ucerne Drinks      £T^!t t'S^   4 ^' M 

Safeway Frozen Food Features! 

Meat Pies 
Green Beans 

2t-«l. 
MCk 

cop     '»'* 

Pkg. 
of 2 
Save 10c 19; Pkg. 

of 4 
Snn Mc 

Mrs. Wrighfs 
Party Layer 

37 
Power 

Pak 

Manor House—Beef, 
Turkey or Chicken 

Bel-air French or 
Regular Style 

Broccoli Spears       l'remium"*Ouality 

BrVSSel Sprouts Tiny tasty 'cabbages 

4 Z 89« 
S4L 
pkp. 

pkgs.       I 

Green and 
Golden Color 

Rose Royal 
Icrumptlous taste 
Birds Eye Frozen 

Cream Style 

5 
5 

5 Z n 
5 'i^ M 
'r 49« 
'£ 21« 
';£43» 

Fresh Banana Gike 

Protein Bread 
CJoeck These Money-Savers! 

Wide Noodles 
Potato Chips 
Scot Paper Napkins   'pi^k'     2 
Toasted Wheat 

11-«L 

16 
oz. 

29« 

I9c 

BLUE 

r 

r 
4-n. 

3   am 

Bel-air Succotash 
Cheese Cake 
Golden Cora 
Onion Rings       Ht«t *{? um 

Safeway Values in Spices! 

Grwmd Black Pepper   S 
GWIK  Salt    PMn 6y4-0L, Smoked 3V^-oz.  3    Mb.       • 
T^—J»-S««-     Cfwm Colony—Seasoned       «   SH-SL   Si 
Tonaenzer      „ Non^seasooed       o  »«. '^i 

A«UM (oftiMM ond grsotar comfort— 

ConfidetsJrf.45'J!li87'SSSM'' 
Mode wHh Sofflower Oil 

Joy Saff Margarine  3 J2:   ^1 
lolonced Nutritional Formula— 

Chic-E-Giblets  D!!*! 

Amarlcao 
Beauty 

Bell Brand 
Picnics or Barbecuw 

Family 
Pack 

Nu Vita 
Vitamin Enriched 

Toasted Rice        mJiri^h^tooi 
Chicken of the Sea 

•Light, 6V4-0Z. can 35e) 
Cut-Rite—Keeps 

foods much fresher! 
Sunshine Baked 

Fresher tool 

Greenwood 
Brand 

*^ 19« pkg. 
r-sz. 
pkg- '•**• 49' 

Chunk Tuna 
Wax Paper 
Graham Crackers 
Sliced Pickled Beets 
Corned Beef Hash 
Dubuque Vienna Sausage 
White Paper Plates 

27« 

Dubuque 
Brand 

Bondwan 
9-ln. size 

Wesson Sakid Oil ^t^^.'^, 

pkgs.   AAc 
tf N   A ' 

pkg.   •/ 

pkg.   ^1 
White  eOc 

r/4-ez.   3« 
125-ft. 

rail 

'^ 27- 
't^^ 39* 

24^ CCe 

.Safeway Produce —Freshest in Town! 

Cantaloupe 

Pkl- 
tf 180 

^•rf*cf Tost* and Taxtura- 

Chlc-E-Kidney 
Pet 

Miner 

2UL 
MM 33' 

33' 

For cleaner, whiter, brigliter washes- 

Fab Detergent   "D^ 
Contains miracle Ingredient DURATEX 

Fab Detergent   "S^ 
Boy plenty for thot outdoor cookout— 

TSr 79* 

Ice Cream 
Lucerne        All   Flavors 

Serve Cantaloupes "a \a Mode" 

ctn* ^ 

Thick Golden Fleshed 

California 
Midsummer 
Cali-Lopes 

Golden Bononas 
Large Papayas M'^'^r^ 

Central 
American 

Large Sin ^ A Et 
Stuffing er Salads O for jt9 

2.b..25 
each 29 

Bell Peppers r-r 
Green Cabbage 
Yellow Onions BJ'ST^^^ 3 
Garden Mulch 'tU'pra^ *^M'' 

Firm 
UMI Groim 

lbs.  19* 

?r 33' 

Clifchar Briquets ctt 'H M" 
Such variety—so tasty and deilclout 

Royal Puddings ^n 2 £ 23' 

Specials Hfectfve Ttiurs., Fri., Sot., Sun., July 24, 27, 2t, 29,1962 
^^^^^^ at local Safeway Stores 

^iB^* lA^E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 

Blwe Chip Sfampt given 

\^fh each purehaae except 

cigarette*, magazines, tobacco, 

eleoiwlic beverages er fluki 
milk products. 

ToKoe 

1100 Ee Charleston, Las Vegas Boulder Highway, Henderson 2401 L College, Noe Los Vegas 

•—-^ •- 
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